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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

liY PAUL II. STEVENS 

Town Meeting Makes 
Quick Work Of Budget MRS. J. P. BARCLAY • ' ' 

A group ot men In En't Hixvcn 

persons, Including,list lurt-ely because the reassess-1T'-'""^ ^''''i'' '•o "«">« "><= ' '" ' -' ' ,,, |,,^pj,;standing citizen of the town. They 

HELP SAVE EAST HAVEN'S WAR RECORDS 
Dr. Thoiiins 1). Murphy, tlircclor ot the Wiir Records Depnrluient 

of tile Connecticut Sliitc Ijibrnry in Ilartt'ord wis n caller lust week. 
Dr. Murpliy is cndeavoriiit; to ])ursuade each ol! tlie Ki!) towns ot Con
necticut to set up machinery tor the savinj;; ot war records vital in 
the years to come. Jt is a dilTicult job, this roundiii!? up of informa
tion to be ])reserved I'lU' posterity but it is one wliich is dcscrviii|{ of 
every help which can be extended. Dr. Murphy's work has taken him 
into every part of the state and lie has nnule many friends in the 
newsfield, especially amoii(? editors of the country or community field 
who. have proven helpful in collecting or pointing the way to iiitor-
niation the State Library desires. 

We told Dr. Murpliy we would endeavor to e-Kplain to the people 
of East Haven the need for iireserviu},' our "war records. The reason 
is of ccmrse obvious. Right now the picture of our common effort is 
fresh in our minds, but it we do not now preserve tlie records ot our 
present activitiels the history ot our achievements cannot later be 

•properly written. The aid of every citizen is necessary for the collec
tion of a eoinplele record of the contribution East Haven has made 
to Connecticut's war effort. 

Evcj'y city and town will sometime want a tiilt record ot the mil
itary activities of its sons and daughters. Ijists of those in service, 
photographs, biographical sketches, and published acjcounts ot camp 
and battle experiences should be preserved. Ijetlers and other records 
from those in the services, should be preserved as a duty to the writer. 
They will he of interest and value in future years. And if they arc 
saved, the historian will lie able to write u rich and living record for 
our descendants, rathen than a dry-as-dust chronicle. 

A complete record ot Connecticut at war will not be written un
less materials are also saved which will show how W'c at home backed 
u)) those who lircd the guns. These materials are such as local periodi
cals, pamphlets, posters, bulletins, leaflets, programs, reports of war
time activities of various organiz.ations, manuscripts of addresses 
etc. This is only a partial list. Dr. "Murphy suggests the rule to follow 
is "If it has to do with the war as it dllects your town, save it." 

At Dr. Murphy's rciiuest many towns have already set up AVar 
Kecords Committees to go over materials which should be preserved, 
and to prepare complete information which will eventually find'its 
place in the War Records Department of the State Library. Such a 
committee is essential in East Haven if this work is to bo properly 
carried on while there is yet'time. Off hand we can think'of a great 

•-"JuianyViteWwhltitf'QtiglfrtOTJff'jVi^escrv ni'Ilie year's to come, 
the great part which East Haven has played in this war. Our home 
defense agencies, our local Red Cross, the municipal activities, church 
and school activities, the letters, published and impublished, which 
have come home from the front, all these and countless other price
less records need to be preserved. 

As Dr. Murphy told us:"We're all in this fight; let's all help 
save our war records." 

Seventy-one 
twelve women, turned out for the 
annual Town Meeting Monday 
night In the town hall aMdltorlum, 
many of them anticipating flre-
works when the budget came uli 
for approval, but their anticipa
tions proved In vain. There was not 
even a murnier of dissent when the 
document, setting a tax rate ot 22 

Personalties" 

ment due every ten years takes 
place m the near future. It wa.s cs-
tlmated that Indirect revenue will 
bring m $33, HO; the old ago assis
tance tax, $15,006; the property 
tax, $359,700 and an unappropria
ted surplus, $39,774.07. 

Unlike .many a town meeting of 
other years, there wore no lengthy 

mills for the fiscal year beginning speeches, and none of the one-tline 
last Sunday and appropriating a chronic complaints were heard. 

TOWN TOPICS 

total of $447,014.07.to run the town 
departments until September 30, 
1945 was put to vote on motion by 
Judge Edward L. Reynolds. 

The session was one of the short
est annual town meetings on rec
ord lasting only seven minutes and 
It was run with smooth precision 
by the chairman, Henry W. Antz, 
Town Clerk Margaret Tucker read 
the call for the meeting which In
cluded the usual routine measures 
authorizing the selectmen to act In 
fiscal matters in the name of the 
town and to borrow not to exceed 
$200,000 In anticipation of taxes 
during the town's lean financial 
season. 

As stated last week, the budget Is 
based upon an unchanged grand 
list of $10,350,000. The Finance 
Board had made no changes In the 

The session was harmonious, 
throughout Its seven brief minutes i 
although afterward little groups 
of i)artlsans gathered In the lobby 
and on the town hall steps for In
formal discussion. 

Since the law was changed giv
ing East Haven an election of town 
officers every two years Instead of 
annually there has not been much 
Interest In the oil-year town meet
ing. 

The only officers elected this 
year were the three out-going 
members of the Board ot Directors 
of the Hagaman Memorial Library. 
These were chosen unanimously. 
They are Ellsworth E. Cowles, Mrs. 
Leland Harrison and Arthur Sper-
ry, all of whom have been valued 
members ot that Important civic 
board. '• 

THIS WEEK 
What's Happened In Past 7 

Days Worth Retelling 

A GOOD BOOK TO WHET THE APPETITE 
Delia Thompson Lutes, whose death occurred the past year, and 

whose books, "The Country Kitchen" and "Home Gi-owii", had so 
mueli to say about good eating in the olden days when she was a 
child living on a Michigan farm, completed another book before her 
death entitled "Country School Ma'am". This book, recently added 
to the Hagaman Memorial Library shelves, we picked up last week 
and spent several delightful hours living over with her a period that 
has vanished. Her trials, tribulations) problems and successes in teach
ing the three r's in a little Red School Iiouse filled with farm boys 
and girls of all ages, are .set down with humor, palho.s and skill. Slie 
brings to life a wealth of old-time joys that the older generation can 
not fail to enjoy, the country fair, the spelling bee, the Ly-eeum, the 
political rally, picnics, and above all, the meals she enjoyed when she 
visited the homes of her ])U))ils. 

I t is when she is describing the gustatory thrills that Mrs. Lutes, 
as those who i-cad her earlier books well know, exoells. Take the mat
ter of baked sparerib for instance. "Now a well-baked rib, from a 
250-pound young hog, lying with its bony structure curved upward 
like the balanced hull ot an unfinished ship, and leveled oil' with a 
bed of dressing, is a noble sight" she tells us. Then she describes its 
carving by the head of the family, "Ipng well-padded ribs, crisiby 
brown at the edge, severed with an adhering slice from the parent 
bone, followed by a generous spoonful of dressing odorous with sage 
and onion, lush with the hot sweet drippings of the pork; mashed 
potatoes beaten to a cream with butter, and seasoned to tongue; 
mashed ruiibagas tinctured and topped with the rich eneru.strations 
from the boltoai of the roasting pan, and plenty of pepper freshly 
ground. Kreiid and butter; pickles went around—mustard, sweet and 
dill; black currant jam and quince preserve addressed the jjalale 
uuctiously." No wonder she added, "We 'd id not do much talking. 
How could wc'/ Our performance—as 1 look back now—sc^emed like 
some pagan rite, gustatory and intent," 

Other books by Mrs. Lutcii, all too little read, liave included 
"Millbrook", "Gabriel's Search" and "Cousin AVilliani", are excel
lent, we know because wc have read all of thein. 

AT THE END OF OUR FIRST MONTH 
The EAST HAVEN NEWS with this issue is rounding out its 

first month and in that time has made many friends in this commun
ity. Already it has jouruicd to many parts of the world where East 
Haven men and women are in' the service. Our subscription list is 
growing rapidly in spite of the fact that no direct solicitation has 
been made. Maiiy have said they like our kind of community week
ly. They find that it does not coiiipete with the daily papers, but 
riither augments the service which the dailies have long rendered in 
keeinng us informed. Strictly local in our. concept, we arc able to 
handle''the news and features ot our community more infonnally than 
do our neighbor papers in Now Haven, and naturally we can cover 
our local iiappenings, it they warrant it, in much greater detail. And 
this is the only medium which can give the local merchant full local 
coverage for lii.s advertising. 

Name New Policeman 1 
At a meeting ot the Board of 

Public safety Tuesday night Jos
eph Folio of Foxon road, was ap
pointed as a new full-time mem
ber ot the Police Force. Patrolman 
Folio has had seven years ijxperl-
ence as a supernumerary lii' the 
department and comes highly rec
ommended by his superior^. He Is 
married and has two children, 
twins. The appointment carrifes the 
usual six months probatlonar'y' pro
vision. Appointment of a full--tlme 
fireman for the Fire Department 
also o.k'd In the recent adopted 
town budget was deferred' until 
later. • . '. ' 

Cases In Tovra Court' 
• Judge Clifford Sturges, whd was 
painfully injured last winter' when 
shot by a crazed assallanji; In the 
New Haven Probate court where he 
is assistant clerk, presided. In the 
Town Court here Monday for the 
first time since the accident and 
was greeted by a large circle of 
friends who were pleased to see his 
return following complete recovery, 
Two weeks earlier he h a d . re
turned to his probate ' court desk. 
Judge sturges disposed ot two 
cases. Michael Quoka, 27, of 58 
Monroe Street, New Haven who 
was charged with tampering with 
an automobile and attempted theft 
had the charges changed to breach 
ot the peace and paid a fine of $35. 
Police said that Quoka had been 
identified as a man who had alleg
edly been tampering with a time or 
an automobile parked near the 
Capitol Theatre one night last 
week. 

Harold Rede of 248 Coe avenue 
was before the court on a breach 
ot the peace charge and ordered to 
pay $20 tor 28 weeks toward the 
support of his wife. 

Scout Court of Honor 
On Friday night Chairman Ed

ward Sugrue and Scoutmasters 
Charles Slocum and Ray Hill con
ducted a Coilrt of Honor In the 
Parish House ot the Old Stone 

Armed Forces 
What's Now Among Our Boys 

And Girls In 'Tlio Sorvico 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 
This week we.have wprdot,two 

of the representatives" ot "the gent
ler sex now serving tiielr Uncle 
Sam. RUTH ATWOOD '39 Special
ist W-3rd Class—Chaplain's Office 
— U. S. N. A. S., Ottumwa, Idaho, 
states that In connection with h6r 
work she Is conducting choirs— 
plays the organ four times on Sun
day, twice for Catholic services and 
twice for I^rote.'i'tanti..£ervlces. She 
assists In putting together'the var
ious entertainments and does pome 
typing and general office work. 
RUTH went to William "lind Miry 
College' for an eight weeks training 
course and was graduated from the 
Chaplain's School as an assistant. 
She enjoys her work immensely. 

ISABELL MILLER '39 2-c Wave 
Quarter.? — Arlington, 'Virginia is 
studying to become a first class 
Yeoman. She attended Hunter Col
lege for six weeks and also Stillwa
ter College In Oklahoma. She works 
In the Bureau of Persannel and Is 
very much Interested in Ijer job. 

GEORGE .WEBER '44 left East 
Haven for Amherst College and 
from there went to Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina at which place he 
will finish Ills ba.slc training In a 
week. He hopes to go with the Ski 
Troops In Colorado. 

ALFRED HILSB '43 has been at 
Monmouth College In Illinois since 
July 1944. He hopes to be through 

named many individuals but to 
their embarrassment discovered 
most of them wqre women. 

Certainly Mrs. J. p. Barclay 
would stand high on any list ot 
citizens who have given most j.p 
Ea.'it Haven, She would probably 
win the title ot being tho busiest 
person in our community nttalrs 
To call the roll of her prescnt.atid 
past activities Is to name almost 
every worthy community enter
prise. Under her leadership, the 
Community Chest campaigns In 
East Haven have reached now lev
els of gain. Beginning as a captalK 
In 1941, Mrs. Barclay then served 
for the next throe years as lieuten
ant commander of the East Ha
ven Division ot Community Ohest, 
She filled two unexpired terms on' 
tho Board of Directors and now 
has been elected to a three yeaf 
term, the ih'st East Hivvoner to 
serve In such a capacity. 

She Is co-chairman ot tho Red. 
Cross Drive In East Haven this year 
and assisted in such a position In 
1943. Mrs. Barclay Is also chairman 
of one of the Emergency Pood Com
mittees In our town. She manages 
to find time to be active on the 
Board of Directors of the Visiting 
Nurse's Association and to direct 
tho Chrlstmias Seal Campaign. 

In January of 1943 the Old Stone 
church started a series ot dances 
for servicemen at the local, air
port. Mrs. Barclay was one ot the 
group sponsoring tho dances, Later, 
as East Haven representative ot the 
U.B.O. Hospitality Committee, she 
supervised the Junior Hostesses ot 
East Haven ondjarranged for par 
ties and dliiiiers yirT East, Haven 
homes. In recognition of her work 
she was nominated "Lady of the 
Day" by Radio Station WELI last 
May 27. ,• 

Mrs. Barclay Is Past Worthy Ma
tron of Eastern Star and Is a de
voted member of the. Old stone 
church, liavlng served in many po
sitions of leadership in the church. 
Recently she was helping to get 
material for her Sunday School-
Class which Is making U.S.O. 
Scrapbooks as its handicraft pro
ject. How Mrs. Barclay finds time 
for hobbles ot painting, knitting 
and bridge, is difficult to sec, 

Mrs. Barclay was born In Pitts
burgh, Penn., where she attended 
public school and took her business 
training. She Is married to Mr. J. 
P. Barclay, successful President of 
the Wire Rope Corporation of New 
Haven which recently, was cited tor 
the Navy "E". Mr. Barclay also 
serves on the War Production 
Board in Washington. They came 
to East Haven In 1920. There are 
two children, Jack, an Eagle Scout, 
who attends Hopkins Grammar 
School and Mrs. James E. Joson-
dale, wife ot Captain Josendale 
who Is fighting with the infantry 
In France. 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Prove you card Do Yaur Share 

Community Chest and War Fund 
Campaign Oct. 0 to 23. 

Let's get behind. Mrs. John P. 
Barclay and her hand of Chest 
Workers and raise more than our 
East Haven (itiota in record time. 

man, publicity. The Woman's Aid 
Pair Is always a rĉ d letter time In 
East Haven, 

Pungent odor of burning leaves 
brings tang to nostrils these twi
lights when tho sun sets early. 

James Glynn, 2-c Radioman, 
home for well-earned furlough 
with folks. Joined up day after 
Christmas 1942 and has seen 7Htic/i 
ac(i«o duty mostly in Pacific. Met 
up unexpectedly with brother John 
on 071C of Pacific Islands. • 

Mr. and Mrs. I, O. Kat/, rejoicing 
over .arrival of son, Friday in Grace 
Hospital, 

We met Clarence Brown one day 
this week and he told us he and 
Mrs. Brown mark their SSth liJfld-
ding anntvorsary October IS. Clar
ence toas caretaker for many years 
for tlie Connecticut Convpdny, in 
charge of Uia Momauguin Park 
property. Ho lives out in North 
Branford now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berger 144 
Saltonstall Pkwy., parents of child 
born Oat. 2 in St. Raphael's. Mr. 
Berger nom in service stationed at 
Vamp Polk, Va. 

Lieut, Col, James Redding to be 
speaker at Men's club meeting In 
Old Stone church parish Hou?e 
Tuesday night on "Rehabilitation 
ot Army Bad Boys". Supper at 0:30, 

Glad to shako hands with T-8. 
Edwin Andrews who is home on a 
21 day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; Horvoy . Andrews of 
Martin Road. Erwin has been In 
the Pacific area for two and a half 
years, most of the tlmo; on Now 
Guinea. 

.,..Con[/raiii!ai(o)is to Dr. and Mrs, 
Charles F. Donadip of 44 Tullle 
place, avho celebrated, their 141H 
wedding anniversary loith a dinner 
at the (fhcllo Hause in Quilford 
September 20. Mrs. . Donadio left 
this lueek for her former home (n 
Washington, Indiana, to attend 
the wedding of her sister. Miss Jane 
Edwards, frequent visitor here, to 
Ensign Robert T. Sloaji of that 
place: 

Rcceptitnists Sunday al It o'clock 
service in Stone church will bo Mrs. 
Warren Newton and Mrs. Howard 
Lewis. 

Major Harold Bi(rrltt, \Vho Is as
signed to duty in Wt̂ SlUnBlo", D> 
C, home for last wpoli (̂ nq.̂  ," •, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Sten and 
The Girls Friendly..JunloraJtacetJsoM, Earl, anddttugtitei'irHanetn-of'-

Friday at 3:30 In Christ C\\mcVi\virginia, former Momiluguin rm-
iTIall. 

The Ever Ready Group met in 
the Stone church parish, house 
Tuesday with Mrs. Herbert Coe and 
Mrs. William Dick as the hostesses. 
This busy group of ladies has a full 
program of activities for Uie com
ing season. • 

,̂ Mrs. Jennie M. Long ot Albany Is 
enjoying a visit with her son 
Francis Long, and family at their 
home in High street 

Miss Peggy Ogilvle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ogilvie has en
tered the Waierbury Hospital as a 
cadet nurse. 

Mr. Harold Blxby of Hemingway 
avenue attended a technlcar con
ference at tho Edgewator Beach 
Hotel In Chicago last w6ek. 

went from Tenderfoot to Second 
Class; John Stemplck and Edward 
Reynolds of Troop 3 from Tender
foot to Second Class; John Lynch 
and Arthur Roberts of Troop 7 
from Tenderfoot to Second Class 
and William Kenerson of Troop 1 
from First Class to Star Scout. 
Merit badges were given William 
Kennerson, personal health and 
gardening; Richard Myers, pion
eering; Edward Reynolds, safety, 
personal health, bookbinding, han
dicraft; John Stemplck, music, 
personal health, safety, bookblnd 
Ing, handicraft. Frank Arpala, per-

church at which several-advance-I sonal health, animal ln(Jjistry, mu-
ments and merti badges were .sic, first aid; Robert Anderson, 
awarded. Owen Davles of Troop 11 first aid; John Davles, first aid. 

The New Canaan Advertiser points out that Congressman Clare 
Boothe Luce famous tor her coined word, "globaloney" which was 
much publicised, sprung a new one at a G.O.P. rally in Norwalk last 
week which apparently escaped the press covering the meeting. Mrs. 
I uce was talking ilbout tlie new, deal and using such terms as trick
ery aiiiTwitehci'aft. " In fact," she continued, " 1 might call it 'ap-
Dlesoreerv' " The Advertiser concludes that those who liave quoted 
her since"have said that globalgiiey and appl?soreery ought to make 
an ample political repast. . , . . , , v ; ; 
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his course about Christmas tlmo. 
It Is reported he Is tied with one 
other fellow In his class tor the 
highest average. 

WESLEY PRESTON '43 Ot the 
U.S.S. Earl K. Olsen has just re
turned from France after going 
ovpr with a convoy. Ho tells of tak
ing part In the capture of a sub
marine on the way back at which 
time they picked up eleven surviv
ors. '' 

ROBERT LORENZEN '44 of Patu 
xent River, Maryland writes very 
amusingly of his work in the gallpy. 
He promises to cook me a gopd 
meal one of these days when he 
gets through feeding the navy. * 

I read an Interesting letter from 
FURMAN CAMPBELL '45, written 
to his brother, Russell. Ho asked 
that Russell call at the office and 
give his best regards to "The BuU-
0' the Woods". 

ROBERT VOSS '42 Is with an an
ti-aircraft outfit and is mainten
ance man In radar. Wc believe he 
Is somewhere In the northerii part 
of Italy and has been on the front 
lines since May llth. Recently he 
was given a five day pass and went 
to Rome on a sightseeing trip. He. 
states that while there he roomW 
with an Italian family and was 
able to make himself .understood 
and that they became good friends, 

RAY BEHLEPSCH '43 is in the 
Admiralty Islands. " '" 

ADDI-nONAL ARMED FOJiCES 
ON PAGE 2 

dents, and Miss Thelma Jerman of 
Washington, spent a ftiio 'days the 
past iveek with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Marstens. 

Tho South Side Civic Improve
ment Association, will hold a spec
ial meeting Oct, II In tho Amerigo 
club. ' 

We regret to learn that Frank 
Clancy has been ill at his home in 
Kirkham avennie and hope for a 
speedy recovery. 

Congratulations to Mrcand Mrs. 
Alfred Holoombe of High street ori 
the occasion ot their tenth wed
ding anniversary last Friday. 

/•Mrs. John Biondi, nulio has re
tired after 12 years of service on 
the Board of Education during 
which she lias proven a valuable 
viember of Viat im-portant civic 
grpup, was the honor giuest at a re
ception Thursday night given by 
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Bath in their 
hqme in Dewey, avenue. Mrs. Biondi 
was presented 'with a beautiful 
gold lapel pine trimmed with amy-
thists, the presentation speech be 
ing- very appropriately made by 
Supt. of Schools attlis. An original 
poem "A Tribute" written by Mrs, 
Charles Court was read for the oo-
cpMon. Quests included Mi:, and 
Mrs. John Biondi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Donroe, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thomp-
soji, Mr. and Mrs. William Oillis, 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph F. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Corbett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell McQuiggan and Mr. 
Mrs. Edgar Steege. A delightful 
luncheon was served by the hostess 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Co-
art,-

That was a fine picture of Attor
ney Bertram Weil in the Hartford 
Times one day. tast week. Mr, Weil, 
former prosecuting attorney in 
Town Court here, was chairman of 
the committee which had charge of 
testimonial dinner to Lieut, Col. 
James F. Daly marking 25th anni
versary of his entrance into Veter
ans' Administration in 1019. Picture 
showed local lawyer with Col. Daly 
arid other guests at affair attended 
by 300 from all parts of state in 
Hotel Bond. Beside Mr. and Mrs. 
Well, Lieut, Col. CliarleiE, Lock-
hurt also attended from East Ha
ven, i; 

Nice letter comes from M'ss Zlta 
Matthews p{ high , school faculty 
"Congratulations on an' (jxccllont 
Jocal newspaper. It lal! without 
doubt one ot the best of; Its kind. 
We have waited long f6r such * 
publication. Good Luck ahd contin
ued success!" Thank you very much 
Miss Matthews. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Plans underway for annual 
Christmas bazaar by the Women's 
Aid Society ot Stone Church. A 
contest tor High school children 
[making posters for the fair is un
derway with prizes for the best The 
committees are announced as fol
lows: Mrs. Willis Harrington, nov
elty booth; Mrs. John Barclay, 
handkerchiefs and aprons; Mrs. 
Leslie Burgess, Baby booth; Mrs. 
prank Barker, pantry shelf; Mrs. 
Floyd Blakeman, parcels post; Mrs, 

JAlfred Holcomb, grata bag; Mrs. 
Raymond Smith; white elephant 
booth; Mrs. Leon Dube, bakery; 
Mrs. Edgar Bacon, candy; Mrs. Ed
win Brown, aprons; Mrs, H. S. 
Johnson, supper; Mrs, Dean Texl-
d^, fortune teller; Mrs. William G, 
West, Silver Tea; Mrs. Fred Norton, 
decorating; Miss Ruth Younger-

REMEMBER WHEN? 

cjaSKp :..•:..» 
^w t"vj*« * .!»a.'*tc.*«fc I -t-j.X . . . ^ , . . ^ „ ., J, «L 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
SEPT. 28-OCT. 5, 1919 

The A.K., A. O. Society met at 
home ot Ray Palrchlld In Kirkham 
avenue Tuesday night to plan re
ception for returned soldiers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plyod Blakeman 
happy over the arrival Wednesday 
ot twin baby girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Farrell re
port good time looking over the 
sights at the Durham Fair. 

Mrs. Ralph MellUo underwent ' 
operation In New Haven.hospital. 

Edgar Bacon's new homo nearlhg 
completion In Bradley avenue. 

Rev. Charles Carver conductied 
service In Christ Episcop'al church 
Sunday. , ,. . 
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Armed Forces 
BILL QILUS, JR., '41 Is with thO 

•184th acncral Hospital Outnt at 
Camp Grant,'lUlpols. Ho Is well 
and looking forward,to a furlough. 

The three SHEIFFELE boys are 
certainly doing their part. BUDDY 
'40 has been In the sorylco ty/o 
years and has seen foreign service 
most of" the'time. He was. In the 
battl? ot Guam at which time he 
was wounded and Is now In the 
Naval Hospital at Pearl Harbor 
waiting to como homo. BOB '41 has 
served eleven months In the Aleu-
llarvs and KENNETH '40 was with 
Iho Air Corps in Greenland for a 
year. At the present time ho Is 
back In the country and located at 
Presque Isle, Maine. 

HERBERT HERR '43 while train
ing In the V-12 program at Trinity 
College has topped both civilians 
arid V"12 students with a rank ot 

80.2 In all subjects. He has been ac
cepted for training in a mcijloal 
school and Is waiting a call as soon 
as there Is an opening.' . • 

JOHN A. MORAN '38 Is now lo
cated at Yale University In the 
V-12 Program. John enlisted In the 
Navy Iti February 1B42 and received 
boot training at the Newport, R. I. 
Naval Training Station. He at
tended radio school at Bedford, Pa, 
and was based in lltienemo, Cali
fornia boforc going to the Pacinc 
as a radioman. Johnny has seen 
service In Now Caledonia, Guadal
canal, Munda, Vella Lvella and 
Bougainville and was awarded the 
Expeditionary Forces Ribbon, the 
Pacinc and American theater rib
bons, and thro emojor campaign 
stars. 

The Old Reliable 
(50 Years in Business) 

CAJ.Poirot 
& Sons 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
AND TINNING 
CONTRACTORS 

RURAL WATER SYSTEMS 
JOBBING 

Phones 5-2822 — 4-1B37 

(i-Jfi (:iiii|ii!l St.. l inullcy Kl. 
Now Jliivoii HiiHt llavoii 

Town Topics 
Movlny of Ihrce local concerns to 

new localions tn canter comjileled. 
East Haven Homes have well ap
pointed ogtcB in (luarters- vacated 
by East- Haven Coal Companv, 
which has inovcd to ..larger store 
vacated by Economy Package store. 
Latter is now welcoming old and 
new trade in spacious store, east o/ 
CajHtol Theatre entrance, loliich 
has bec7t thoroughly remodeled 
for adeauale display ofmerchan-
iMse. prop in and see these three 
well known firms now that moving' 
week is over. • 

The nrst regular meeting of the 
"Friends of Music", popular organ
ization or muslclovors, will be held 
October 8 at 8 P.M. in Hagaman 
Memorial Library. Following the 
buslne.s.s meeting at which Mrs. 
Carl llosenqulst, president, will 

preside, tljc musical portion of the 
program win be dovoted to "Wo
men In iMusIc". A cordial invita
tion la extended to all Interested 
friends, arid a musical treat Is In 
storefor those attending. 

Parent-Teacher Council was 
postponed from Monday night OK 
account of Town Meeling to next 
Monday at 7:30 P.M. in town hall. 
Supt.-of Schools William E. ailtis 
slated to speak on school condi
tions. 

Oasis Post Road In Branford 
popular place for Ea.st Haven fam
ily dinner parties. Sunday we noted 

1 quite a tow there, 
Rainbow to install officers at 

semi public meeting tomorrow at 8 
in the assembly /ia». 

M1S.S Beth Taylor, librarian pre
pared Interesting program for flrst 
meeting of Halt Hour Rcadlngclub 
this afiiornoon In Hagaman Me-
monlal Llbi-ary. 
, Mr. aiid Mrs, O. Archer Quick, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brcmner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stevens at
tended annual Old-Home Exercises 
Sunday afternoon in North Madt-
'son. Fine drive through autumn 
scenery and inspiring gathering. 

WANTED; Child's Arc origlnc, 
the klfid operated by pedals. Call 
4-3700 after 0 P.M.—Adv. 

fifan ,W. Furber, president of the 
school of Practical Art, Boston, 
Mass., imites us that Miss Muriel 
D.-Cooic, oa Prospect Road, has en-
roll^tl'at that school. 

Watch Us Grow 
Nowr Subscribers 

Mr. E. W, Kranbcrg 
Edw. G. Kronberg 
State Library 
Mr. Walter Mills ' 
Mr. E. W. Cowles 
Mrs. W. W. McNeil 
Mrs. Ernest Goodmastor 
Mrs. Charles W. Brlggs 
Mr. Henry G. Orl.wold 
Mr. Perry Dudley , 
Mr. Raymond Langlols 
Mrs. Z. P. Beach 
Mr. John D. Houston 
Mr. Henry W. Antz 
Mr. Harry Viola 
Mr. Tony Porpora 
Mr. William KIsskalt 
Miss Murlal Cook 
Mrs. Paul Cook 
Mr. Charles DeMusls 
Mrs. Ar thur Hitchcock 
Miss Dorothy M. ISvarls 
Mr. Luke R. Bowman 
Mr. EUo Ryen 
Mr. B. S. Watrous 
Mrs. Hiirry McLay 
Mr. George Mozealous 
Mr. Augustus Merrill 
Mi'. Oliver M. Young 
Mrs. C. S. Bremnor 
Mrs. Edward Cook 
Mrs, C. L'Hommcdleu 
Mr. Frank Klmborly 
Mr. Cody 

Woodworths 
Now Live In 

Cumberland, Md. 
From Cumberland, Md., came a 

letter this week from Mrs. Louise 
R. Woodworth, who will be remem
bered as former vice chairman ot 
the Democratic Town Committee 
who removed from town some tour 
years or so ago. A friend had .sent 
her a copy of THE NEWS. "It was 
\yondertul" she wrote, "(seeing all 
the familiar names In print and 
learning all the home town news, 
tor that Is the way we feel about 
East Haven, Congratulations on 
the paper. I want to subscribe." 

Mr. Woodworth who Is In the gov 
ernment forestry service has a ter
ritory of 1,200 square miles, all ot 
Allegany County, Md., and part.s ot 
West Virginia, Vl^gl'ila and Pa. 
Mrs. W. Is now chairman of hos
tesses tor >the High school Rec. 
club, chairman ot the Dance com
mittee tor soldiers stationed as 
guards at the Green Ridge Pris
oner ot War comp, and chairman 
ot the Girls Scout Council. 

George Eaton and Charlie Wil
liams of New Haven and Sam Du-
bln, guest ot Dan Parllla, were all 
present at the East Haven Rotary 
Club luncheon Sept. 28. 

Rev. Edward J. Shea, pastor ot 

cove will be the speaker » ' f ° ' '^"' 
today. He will speak on "Sotlal Re
construction." Mr. Desmond Coylo, 
Program Chairman tor tne montn 
of October, will present the speak-

V 

la's 

FREDERICK C DAHL 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Our experienced painters can renew your 

homo inside and out . . , , Wo are hero to 

Borve East Haven home owners. 

/ / 

Radio is our business (22 years 
experience). Your set will be 
c o m p l e t e l y serviced on the 
latest signal tracing equipment. 
Call us for prompt, reliable 

service. 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
E. G. CURRY 

17 Ivor Avenue 
Phone 4-3084_ 

sBzasaaBBn 

East Haven Homes 
Inc. 

John Gerrish Retires 
After 27 Years Service 

John Gerrish, popular custodian 
ot the Gerrish avenue school, be
loved by generations of youngsters 
many now grown to manhood and 
womanhood, who formerly attend
ed that school, retired on October 1 
after 27 years ot faithful and elli-
cloht service. John Gerrish always 
had the rooms and corridors .swept 
and tidy and in all the 27 years ot 

Dan Parill 
Package Store 
Has'^Qpening 

Today marks the opening ot the 
new establLshment ot the Economy 
Package Store at 200 Main Street, 
the now location being to the right 
of the lobby ot the Capitol Theatre. 
This busy store Is operated by Dan 
Parllla well known East Haven 
business man who has made many 
friends In this community. 

The store which has two large 
display windows on either side of 
the enlraneu Is well laid out for the 

Much Interest In 
Gerrish 4H Exhibit 

The 4-H Clubs ot the Gerrish 
avenue school held an exhibit on 
Sbpt. 26 In the school library. Four
teen blue, fourteen red and twen
ty white ribbons were awarded by 
the Judges, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Brockett. Entered In the exhibit 
were: fine specimens ot animals 
and poultry, samples ot articles 
made by the Sewing Club, home 
grown vegetables, and jars ot 
fruits, vegetables, jams, relishes, 
and conserves preserved by the 
children under adult supervision. 

Mr. Brockett estimated that the 

ROTARXCLUB 
Al Holcombe and Frank Sullivan 

were guests at the Branford Rotary 
Meeting, Sept. 25. 

Ralph Nielsen, George Dunbar 
and Paul Hitchcock ot Branford; 
the St. Bernadette Church, Morris 

PHONE 4-0988 
EAST HAVEN 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
T O P C O A T S - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East Havon, Proprietor 

Store Open H A.M. to 8 P.M. 

440 State Street Now Haven 

bu.slnosa and there is spaelousUhndren who planted gardens 
room on the Interior with display raised about eli^hty-flve dollars 
shelves going all around the place. L»orth ot food tor their families. 
Mr. Parllla is announcing an ' — --,-.,... J.._- -i 
"Opening" starling today and con
tinuing all week. He; ; points out 
that while his suppUbs are amplo 
those who shop early will avoid dls 

REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS 
OPEN N O W 

FOR THE SEASON 

West End 
Bowling Alleys 

"BOWLING IS FUN" 

Phono 4-0291 

<1()0 Main St. Kust Haven | 

Visit our New Location 

at 

273 Main St. 

appointment. The fixtures are- of 
the most modern type and Mr. Pa
rllla has made every effort to have 
the establishment laid out In such 
manner ns will best serve the pub
lic. 

The exhibit was arranged by 
Mrs. Kane; President of the Gerrl.sh 
P.T.A. and ,Mrs. QagUardl. At the 
close of the" exJ^lblt, tea was served 
to the committee and judges bby 
Mi's. Daisy Gurney and Miss Mc-
Govern. 

K e m - T o n e 
THE MODERN MIRACLE WALL FINISH 

One ooat covers like magio 
, Dries in 1 Hour 

It 's Washable 

East Haven 
5 8i 10 Cent Store 

EAST HAVEN 

Harry McLay 
Now Operates 
Riding School 

Harry McLay, who developed' 
Park McLay in the upper Bradley 
street section, which has become 
popular as a picnic resort and rec
reation area, has taken oyer per
sonal operation ot the Indian Trail 
Riding School on the Park McLay 
property. MoLay, who Is an exper
ienced horseman ha's a string ot 
tburtqon horses at the school all 
broken to the saddle and gentle. 
The stables are situated In a wood
ed country through which rriany 
bridle paths and lanes traverse, 
and already many young folks of 
the town have taken advantage of 
his personal Instruction otters. 

The horses answer to the names 
ot Colonel, Duke, Lady, Queen, Pal, 
Bucky, Dick, Butch,- strawberry. 
Rusty, Corky, Bucky Butch Jay 
Jay, Freckles and Buckskin 

Cash & Carry 

Rug Cleaning 

Service 
, RIGHT HERE IN TOWN 

REPAIRING A 
SPECIALTY 

Save The DilTorenco— 
Visit Our Shop 

Ace Rug Cleaning 
Co. 

Phono 4-1455 

111 Laurel St. Hast lliivon 

his service a t the school not one 
day was missed because h e a t failed 
to como from the boilers even on 
the coldest days ot midwinter. Last 
Friday, during a teachers ' meeting 
called by Daisy Gurney, principal 
ot the school, a n d at tended by 
present teachers of GCrrlsh avenue 
.school and many former teachers, 
who had been Invited for this 
special occasion, Mr, Gerrish was 
called in and stood modestly by 
while Supt . ot Schools William E. 
Gillis said a tew well chosen words 
in presenting the ret ir ing custo
dian with a purse on behalf of the 
teachers and former teachers. 

Born In East Haven 67 years ago 
tiio son of Charles and Evelyn Dor-
man Gerrish, Mr. Gerrish has al
ways lived In the Gerrish Home
stead which Is si tuated on the 
avenue to which It gives the fam
ily name. He farmed the place 
which was famed tor Its duck pond 
where many tamed wild fowl dwell 
until, when he was 40 years old, the 
town fathers erected the Gerrish 
avenue school across the street 
from his home, which by then 
showed signs ot becoming the cen-
•or ot a residential ,area. John Goiv 
rlsh applied tor the post ot j an i 
tor, and when the school was com
pleted h e had the job. Tha t was 
just before the flrst World War. I n 
spare' t ime he kept on with his 
gardening, his reading, and his In
vestigations into the science of 

Indian Trail Riding School 

Now Under Now Mana.g;ement 

ALL NEW HORSES 

Well-Broken for Saddle Riding 

HARRY McLAY 

V 

Dan Parilla's 

PACKAG 
Dome in and see our spacious new quarters at 269 Main Street, 

Enat Havon, whore you can always iind your favorite brand. 

WE HAVE IN STOCK IN OUR NEW STORE 

Winter Potatoes I Mystic Foam 
5 Carloads 

U.S:NO.I ^ 

100 lb. bag 

U.S.NO.2 ^ 
$ 1 98 

100 lb. bag^ 

Prices guaranteed thru Saturday, 
October 8 only 

PARKWAY 
Fruit 8c Vegetable Stand 

East Haven's Roadside Stand 
Route One East Havon 

The perfect cloancr for up-
holslcry, ruj,'s, etc. Rapid 
iiclius;-—nuiok dr.viMg. 

i/j GALLON l 'DOLLAR 

Will take oaro of yotir 
Living Room 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 
I'hoiu' •I 'Jlill ai!) Main St. 

WINTER WILL 
SOON BE HERE 
Treat your heating plant to 
a tliorougU ehoek-up now, 
and be ready to face the 
wintry blasts. 
A nindorato price now mny 
save a big outlay later, nud 
assure yim a waria home. 

Peter A. 
tLimpncelli 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

Phono 4-1357 
1119 llemini;way Ave. 

Hast lluvon 

FIFTHS 

4 Roses 4.19 

Restaioraiiit 
Frt'd Tomei, Prop. 

Spocializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tol. 4-0247 

27-1 Main St., East Uaveu 

Art's Deluxe 
Cleaners 

I CLEANING • P R E S S I N G ! 
REPAIRING 

ALTERATIONS 
You will Motii'O till' ditlVriMU'O 

ill our uiciclcni I'loaiiing 
nu'tluids 

2 to 3 Days Service 

| 0 u r Dcsirei is Satisfied Patronsj 

!-t() i l i i iu St . , KasI i l aven j 

P. M .3.54 

Calvert Reserve ,3, 90 

3 Feathers • 3.92 

Wilsons : 3.45 

Kesslers ••3.18 

Mr. Boston 3.20 
Spot Bottle 

Fleishmans Gin 3.18 

Mattingly & Moore 3.10 

Old "77" 3.41 

FIFTHS 

Seagram 7 Crown ... .......3.90 

Park & Tilford 3.86 

Fleischman P'fld 1 3.54 

Carstairs 3.46 

Old Drum 3.18 

Gallagher & Burton's 3.52 

Sherbrook 4.0! 
Bottled in Bond — 100 pf. 

Sherbrook 86 pf. 3.44 

Golden Wedding 3.44 

I 

A , r̂ '-"-̂ ^ 
''Bread is the Staff of Life" 

TRUE YESTERDAY, TRUE TOMORROW 
ESP£C/>lLLy TRUE TODAY 

Every one is so busy in these wartime days that a 
"Keep healthy" diet is an essential. You will find 
not only bread, but a complete line of healthful 
quaJity foods at 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 
291 Main Street Eost Haven 

AMPLE SUPPLIES BUT COME EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

Rums, Brandies and Imported Gins at 

Greatly Reduced Prices During Our 

Opening Week . 

AT THE SPRING HAIR 

SHOW IN 

NEW YORK CITY 

We were informed by some of the "big
gies" that about twenty-flve pin-curls is 
sufficient for the average hair-do. 

"How do they come out?" you ask. Pro
bably the next day. 

Pardon our obstinacy, but by your 
leave, we'll stick to our practice of ma,k-
ing about eighty of the little nuisances, 
though it takes more of your time (and 
ours, don't forget). 

Catering to transients is one thing, but 
to satisfied customers, another at the 

MILDRED WESTERMAN 
BEAUTY SALON 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 

CENTER DISTRICT 
East Haven Town Hall 

Surgical Dressings 
Mon. 1:30-4:40, 7:30-9:30 

Sewing 
Wed. 10:00-4:00 Canteen ivmchcon 

FOXON 
Community Center 

Sewing , Wed. 10:00-4:44 
MOMAUGUIN 

Bradford Manor Flrehouse 
Surgical Dressings Mon, 1:30-5:40 
Sewing Wed. 10:00-4:00 

Chairman of Homo Service 
Mrs. Eric bohna , 53 High St. 4-1409 

Chairman of Nutrition 
Mr.s. H. S. Johnson, 48 Taylor Ave. 

4TOG88 

Chai rman ot Home Nursing 
Mrs. Geo. .Sullivan, 13 Chldsey Ave._ 

4-0900 
Chairman ot Canteen 

Mrs. John F. Maron, 17 Bart le t t Rd. 
4-2347 

Chairman ot Branch 
Mrs. Alvln Santord, 32 Taylor AVc. 

4-0460 
Chai rman ot Disaster Preparedness 

Joseph F. Adams, 28 Tutt le PL, 
4-1200 

Chairman ot Junior Red Cross 
Mrs. Stanley Page, 51 FrmicLs St. 

4-0997 
REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER 

, 134 volunteers gave 1225 hours of 
service. Junior Red Cross members 
made 1437 Christmas favors for 
service men In Isolated camps. Per 
haps some East Haven man in ser^ 
vice will receive one of these. Each 
one bears the s tamp ot the E. H 
Junior Red Cross. 

nature , for those are his three hob
bles. His gardens, both flower and 
vegetable, have become sliow places 
which he points to with pride of a 
job well done. He Is acknowledged 
one ot t h e "best r ead" men In town, 
having digested most ot the clas
sics, and Is lanilUar with tlie best 
In l i terature. As to his third hobby,' 
t ha t ot the na tura l sciences, he Is 
one ot the true na ture lovers of 
East Haven. His knowledge of 
trees, anima|Ls, shrubs, plants, birds 
etc. Is probably no t surpassed hero. 
On many occasions tbachers have 
come to h im with questions on 
subjects with which even they were 
unfamiliar, and he h a s been able 
to give the right Information. He 
has also read-up on local history 
from Ind ian times to the present, 
and tiiei-e isn't m u c h about East 
Haven and Us enrlvons . t h a t Mr. 
Gerrish Is not famll lar 'wl th . 

We wish for John Gerrish many 
happy days to come during his well 
earned ret i rement from active em 
ployment In our school system. 

Quite a lot of folks who live up 
along Laurel S t ree t which h a s been 
building up surprisingly In the last 
tew years with a lot ot up and 
coming families living there have 
been tolling mo something ought to 
be done aboiit t ransportat ion in 
tl iat p a r t of the town. Now 1 ain't 
no exper t ,011 t ranspor ta t ion but it 
does seem as tliougii the needs of 
the people of t h a t neighborhood 
could be served If the trolley com
pany could ijut, on a bus service 
t h a t would clrclp around from the 
end ot the Grand avenue lino a t 
the New Haven Municipal Golf 
Course and on down to the Church 
corner a t the center. There 's a lot 
ot tokens the car company could 
pick up from those folks who now 
have to walk long distances from 
cither t he golf course or the High 
streeli bridge depending upon 
whleh\ location they live neares t to. 
Probably an improvement of this 
kind will have to watt ujiltl the 
war's won because tiiey do say trol
ley bu.sses are scarce as hen 's tcolh 
and no extensions of service are 
possible unless a lot ot red tape Is 
gone through In the O.D.T. and 
other agencies and departments . 
That bus lino through Short Beach 
road to connect with Short Beach 
and Branford was just about ready 
to s t a r t I remember when the war 
came along and blocked. It. So It 
looks like bus service up iLaurcl 
street now would bo premature . 
But It ain' t too early to talk about 
It I say and those folks who are 
s tar t ing the agitation now ought 
to be encouraged. Maybe the Par 
ent-Teacher group up t h a t way 
could s ta r t the ball a rolling witTi 
a peti t ion It It ain' t already done 
so. Nothing like talking the whole 
thing over and gett ing the prelim
inaries out ot the way so's the pro
ject win be fresh In the minds of 
the powers thcLt be when tlie pro
per t ime tor action comes Is my 
opinion. What do you folks think 
about the Ideai" 

General Knox 

LIBRARY NOTES 

Miss Beth Taylor, l ibrarian a t 
the Hagaman Memorial Library 
announces the following list ot new 
books recently added to the books 
on circulation here : 

Fiction—All in Good Time, Allls; 
Boomerang, Chambllss; Pair Stood 
the Wind for France, Bates; Hea
ven is Too High, McNelUy; House 
with the Green. Tree, Llndemann; 
In Wha t Torn Ship, Eaton; Land I 
Have Chosen, Berlin; Leave Her to 
Heaven, Williams; Lost Lsiand, Ha!l 
Meet Corliss 'Archer, Herbert; Mr. 
Wicker's War, . Rose; Pastoral, 
Shute; Peter Momanlg, White; 
Presidential Agerit, Sinclair; Red 
Cock Crows, Gal ther; The dally 
New York Times a n d New Haven 
Journal-Courier are always avail
able. 

Non-flction—Arithmetic Refresh
er, Hooper; Boot, Bailey; Good
night, Sweet Prince, Fowler; I Nev
er Lett Home, Hope; Journey from 
the East, Gayn; Little Locksmith, 
Hathaway; Meet the Arabs, Van 
Ess; Official Guide to the A.A.F.; 
Purser's Progress, O'Reilly; Rights 
of Infants , nibble; Rockets, Ley; 
Sewing for the Baby, Hardy; Take 
•Er Up Alone, Mister, Hibblts; Ten 
Years in Japan, Grew; Tell the 
Folks Back Home, Mead; Time for 
Decision, Welles; Way Our People 
Lived, Woodward; War Below Zero, 
Balchen; The War: Fourth Year. 
Mclnnls; Our Coast Guard Acad 
emy, Hughe.-i. / 

The above does not include many 
Mysteries, Westerns, Light Ro
mances and chi ldren 's books re 
.cently added. 

Gen. Koox Says 
Famed Negro 

Choir Here 
Sunday Evening 

In the Interest ot music appre
ciation and in pursuance of a pi'o-
gre.ssivc educational program, the 
Senior Depar tment ot the Old 
Stone Church, will present to the 
Community In general, on Sunday 
evening, the Curtlss Salisbury Ne
gro Choir, of the Varwick Memor
ial Church. This well trained eholr, 
Is much sought after by tlie chur
ches, and have appeared many 
times on the Radio, their program 
will Include many of the Negro 
Spirituals, ond these are siing, not 
abused. 

Mis? Dorothy Evart.s, Director ot 
Music, for the Senior Dcpartmciit, 
will preside a t the Organ. 

Leroy Schrump of Burr street, 
formerly a s tudent a t the Bangor, 
Maine Theological Seminary, but 
now In the service, stationed a t 
Blandlng, Florida, was a guest 
.sjieakor a t the old Boys Bible Class 
a t the Old Slono church, Sunday. 
Mr. Schrump gaye and interesting 
address on AVmy life. 

F rank TarbcU, of Chldsey avenue 
entertained a group ot Forty Young 
men, Sunday,, a t stone church wltii 
a travelogue .story, dealing with 
early Christian Prophecy, It was a 
hundred per cent talk. 

Clifton Weed, Jr., of High street, 
was the reader a t the Olivet Boys 
Bible Class, last Sunday, utter the 
Bible reading, Mr. Wood, read a 
very Interesting letter from Cor
poral Harry Bell of Doerllold 
street, who Is with the United 
States Weather Bureau a t Panama. 
The cla.ss arranged two Round Rob-
In letters to be sent to Stanley 
Strickland and to Harry Bell. 

A business meet ing ot the East 
Haven Congos, was held following 
class period to organize both the 
basketball teams for the season. 

Mrs. Philip Tnrbell of Chldsey 
avenue will once again manage 
this line activity of the Older Buys 
grou)). 

H.W.B. 

craft service arid another brother, 
William, In the Engineers' Corps. 

AT THE HIIGH SCHOOL 
The Religious Education classes 

started In the High School Oct 3, 
with an enrollment largei'' than 
that of last year. 

The High School Facility Meet
ing was licld on Wednesday, Oct. 4. 
Miss Florence Leeds Parker, R.N., 
of the East Haven Schools out
lined the'Health Program for the 
High School for 1944-45. 

The Extra-curricular Committee 
vindor the direction ot Mrs. F'ran-
ces Hunter mot on Tuesday and 
set HP the o.\trn-eurrlcular events 
to be held In the high school tor 
1044-45. 

For the past two Friday evenings 
the High sehopl A.A. has sponsorcfl 

.PAar. THH.ETS 

dances under the direction of Jo
seph Mayo. About IQO students 
have been In attcndance'ot each of 
these socials. 

Mli'luu'l I', Husso 
Hlaeey A. Rnsso 

RUSSO'S 
General 
Insurance 
Agency 

LOSSES PROMPTLY 
ADJUSTED AND PAID 

r)M!l I'liiipclK I. New Haven 

Teachers Now 
Working Under 

Pay Schedule 
With the acceptance of the 1044-

45 town budget at the annual town 
meeting, the teachers are being 
placed on the salary schedule 
which was adopted a year ago. In 
the case of teachers who have 
beenln'thesy/itom'flve years or 
less the sala'ry increase wis limi
ted to $150 yearly until the sched
ule is reached. 

In 1932 the salary schedule then 
being followed was revoked. Tiiere 
followed a period ot annual bor-
galnlng with unrest and dissatis
faction evident at the beginning ot 
each school year, i'ho teachers had 
to wait eight months after sign
ing contracts before they knew 
their rate ot pay. 

Last year a salary schedule was 
adopted with a minimum salary of 
$1200 and maximums of $2000, 
$2200 and $2400 for no degree, 
bachelor's degree and master's de
gree, respectively.: Bpcause of the 
prohibitive cost all of the teachers 
were not put on the .schedule com
pletely. This step has now been ac
complished, so that the teachers 
now have a functioning schedule 
based on training and experience. 
The other school employees have 
similar schedules. Retention ot em
ployees Is helped greatly by. having 
such a plan In operation. 

_ _;̂ ^ j # ^ 
• Howl uway ')'""• iroiililcB— 
Itoll *fm down t*ur alleys—A 
liru; or iwo will rtlax you alt 
over—iiiuke you U\ as a fiddle I 

For reservalioriB call 

4-0215,-44441 
« £ £ INSTRUCTION^ FOR 

BCGINNERS BY AmiCATtOH 
Cuinc am:-—cunie all for* 
tots of botilinti fun — 
Conic on atotifi and buitl at. 

jYOUR RECREATION 

East Haven 
Communi+y.Bowling 

Alleys 
204 Main S,treet 

Monico Wins 
High Acclaim 
As Army Boxer 

An East Haven youth, now In the 
armed forces, has won considerable 
renown among the G.I. Joes In Eng
land for his new found ability ns 
a boxer. He Is broadshouldored 
stalwart sys. Waller E. Monico, 
one of Ihe.three service sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Monico of 337 Laurel 
street. . . . . 

Sgt. Monico has sent home .clip
pings, .medals and certinc^tes to 
show that he has been awarded 
many decisions In boxing bouts at 
and around the camps where 5ie 
si)ent much time In training before 
going to France wherp he Is at 
present. 

Monico, a former student of the 
High school here went into the ser
vices in October 1041. He was sent 
to the Coyne Electrical School ,In 
Chicago where he graduated In 
March 1042 and has since been a 
radio specialist with an Antl-Alr-
craft unit* 

Many bouts In which he has par
ticipated have been tor the bene
fit ot the English War Fund and 
some ot his certificates bear the 
signatures of the , Lord Mayors ot 
the tpwns in which the exhibitions 
took place. Monico has a brother, 
Albert stationed in California 
where he is also in the Antl-Alr-

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

.'!.'J2 Main St. En.sl lliiveii 

Christmas Cards 
Shoul4 bo chosen now while 
there is a good assoftment. 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR 
PERSONAL CARDS 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

240 JVIain St. East IJavpn 

^W^^~ 
-:t-

/ 

That 22nc| Let ter . . . . . 

RSTU y W X Y Z 

V stands for Victory. It 
stands, also, for Vigilance, 

tor Vigor, Vitality—and Vita
mins. If there Is reason to bo-
llcve that you, or members ot 

your family need vitamins to 
supplement the diet, consult 
your physician who will make 
the proper diagnosis and 
recominendatlons. 

Holcombe Drug Co. 
239 Main St, 4-3814 Boat llavon 

Come in and see our 
Custume Jewelry Dept. 

Mrs. Edna Brereton 

in ohargo 

Earring and Pins $1. up 

METCALF'S DRUG STORE 

W e hate to admit it but— 

inter is Coming! 
Bring xpur Oar in for wintorprooflng now botore 

tho nisli starts. 

LUBRICATION 
MOBIL GEAR OILS 

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 

MOBILOILS 
ANTI-FREEZE 

IGNITION PARTS 

Whelan's Service Station 
KnsI, Haven 

A Convenient Place to Dine 
FULL COURSE DINNERS 

Wo also servo liquors, winos and boor . . . . 
Special facilities for Banqiiots, Weddings, 

oto, 

CALL 4-0109 

C A R L I N ' S 
Foi'Hiurly The Annex Club 

JIM OAELIN, Prop. East Havon Out Off 

New Beauty 
For Fall 
Awaits 
You Af 

Marcelle's 
Cold Waving 
$10-$12.$15 

Top stylo (or Autumn I Seo how softly tho curia frame 

your face, so oarefroo and casual and so-o-o- easy-to-

caro for. 

MARCELLE'S 
BEAUTY 5ALON 

Oi:'l!!HATl!;i) lA'DUfifj TRKMBLAY - ' 

242 Miun Street Tel, 4-3248 East Haven 

Havo you seen the attrO/Ctivo assortment of Si^PPy 

Joes, Bobby Books, Lingerie, Costume Jewelry, etc. 

Flora, Shoriman is offering pow at Marcelle's? 

. . . . . i . 
r 
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[JOBS FOR G]I. JOE 
By COLLIER 

• J ^ 

n u m b e r of youtiKSlorH. 
Ill iiddilion w c Imve Commimi 

t.y lIoUHC ttctivitifH to look for 
w a r d to aguili. Lot tliere be games, 
nnd itaiicing and part ies and tun. 
Ijcl the place hum. 

B u t ft good place and a good 
d i rec to r is sti l l not enough. In 
addi t ion there must be ndii l l en-
conrugeincnt for teeii-agcrH to at
tend its functions. 

Thursday , Ootobor B; 1944 

" J O S t YOU W A I T AND S E E " 
T h a t tomorro>v for whieli llie 

people of Dover Imve waited so 
val iant ly t r i is t ing, has , arrived, 
and bluebirds may now w^ng fre( 
over the tr iuniplninl whi te liliffH. 
Cliildron, some of whom never 
have Ituown w h a t it means to live 
in a real home i t nde rope i i slcieH, 
aro emerging from the i r eavo 
dwell ings. Vqr the four-year ela-
nioi- of llie guns across the Chan-
iiel has been silcneed, and sounds 
of " love and l a u g h t e r " onee 
more auilte Hymphonj' w i th tlio 

WllVtiS. ; , , -. 
Chainuil Avalers no longer 

threaten, bu t bear p roud ly their 
I'oreos of lihcralioii, which al
ready have transtcn'm'cd memories 
of the Inst t ime we HI(W I 'uris , iiilo 
ft Itcen ant icipat ion otHlie. " l l e x t " 
t ime. The roads of the AlUoS long 
since have led lo Roinoi London 
has : eased her b lackouts inul 

WHAT NOTS 
BV QITA RUUND 

CHURCH NOTES 

KlgV/S I T E M — 2 0 0 INPUSTRIAL LHAOERS, SPoMSOR-
- CO BY ^JATl. ASSOC, OP MAMU1^ACtUReR5, MEeT 

I D STUPy EHpLOyrteNT P R O D I E M S FAClM&,f?E-

•1lJI?KlM6 VETERANS. 

Ing them by'abil i ty, Wot by back
ground, ' ' ' ' •' 

Second—the pcrsorinal challenge, 
pa r ry this Idea ddwn' Into the 
realm of your own life In' your own 
community. ' • ' '> 

You say, as do we all, t ha t we 
m u s t ac t as Americans, judging 

you always 
permit your neighbor to be an 
American first? Or do you other 
wise characterize him? 
- Do you, like your General, pick 

the men with whom you deal be 
cause of their . Individual, r ability 
and Integrity? Or do you first con
sider their backgrounds, their, r e 
ligion, their politics, and lastly 

, T H I N SLIOES 

" I t ' s all cu t and dr ied . I t ' s in 

the bftg," t h a t and Monday wash , 
has eased her oui«iiiiui.n unv. ™,,„. „ „ . „„ 

dav kent a larire number from the . , . , ,,- • • ^ mus t ac t as iununcmia, JUUS—B 
uay Kopi, a u i ige n u m o t r anxious hea r t s , and all s igns point each other as people undivided in 

polls Monday . True, ' lUero were noon lo a resumption of three- our loyalt-les. Bul>-do you alwoys 

other excuses, real 01 ' t rumped up, quar te r t ime again in Vienna " . . ,-_ 
b u t the excuse ,t.hii,t ,. everything As for l icr l in , the w a y is sleep 
politioftl is pre-ar ranged was the lind the palli nar row, h u t some 
excuse which look "it, ttn the cliin day it, too; mus t lead the Goriiian 
oftencst, people to supp lan t the h y m n of 

Pre-f i rrangement can be cut b a t e , ' t o w h i c h they have been 
ami dried j u s t so mueli .bi | t we tuned so long by their w a r lords, 
luivc doub ts t ha t i t can ho so ac- wi th their own hymn, ^ A Mighty K r ' c h a r L t e r ? ' ' D ; ' y o : ' l e t ' T o ^ r 
eiiratoly dr ied ant\ so accura te ly I 'ortress Is Our Ood, —Chris t ian neighbor be an American or do you 
cut so thin t ha t a candida te , who Scienee Monitor- • hyphenate him 
has served biii par ty well for a 
number of years is defeated by ii 
count of two . T h a t would t ake I 

some p r e t t y detai led pre-ar-, 

rai jgcment by those direct ing a 

eaiiipaigii, 

' Tliore mus t have been others 

who were content to s i t by a n d 

let thij cu t and dried produc t slip 

into the b a g betor* the s i r ing was 

tied. : 

H-O-M-E 

OPINIONS 

c o m m e n t and drl t lclsm of 
Local Interest from 
Various Publications 

THE GALLUP POLL 
(National Industries News Service) 

Those people .who accept the 
Gallup Poll iis definite Information 
on how t h e election will go a re 
showing Interest In published ex 
planations of how the plan works 

hyphenate him 
This has been, this Is a big war. 

I t has caused big leadership to be 
developed. Let us t ry to let some of 

. t h a t bigness seep .down';,lnto our 
own hear t s and Into our own lives. 

|.)LE»t us ^ V big enough to a l l ; be 
'Americans. ; ::.,^ ',•'"•• 

REAi ESTATE TRANSFERS 

EAST HAVEN 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Alnom, Chas. tr. Fred Harrison 
(bankrupt) to Edith C. 'Harrison, 
Pleasant Ave., Harrison, P. E. et ux 
to W. F. P rann et ux. Pleasant Ave., 
Porlroth, W. S. et al to Louis D 

Lay Anna E. to W. H. Fdote, Estelle 
Rd.; Prann, W. F . et ux to F. E. 
Harrison et ux, rpleasaht Ave. 

Cochran, N. J . et ux to Nellie D. 
Connors , ' Stevens St.; D'Amato 
Frank to J. H. Campbell, 9 Sidney 
St.;. Nelson, H. E. et ux to W. T. 
Keeley et ux, 45 George St . 

RELEASES O P MORTGAGES • 
Community B & T Co:' to Angelo 

Christina et al, Park,St . ; Foote, W 
H. to Olson Inc., Estelle, Rd.; John
stone, C. H. et al to EJlz. J. Doyle; 
NH B & L Assn. to Josephine L. La-
Fontalne, 300 Laurel St. 

Ji^lnor, E. a. to Evangeline Di De-
vlne, Minors Pv t Rd.;' Myronlluk, 
Thos. est. to Theodore,Sall tra, Fox-
on Rd., cor. John St.; Plzzornsso, 
Adelalda to Annunzlata Baldlno, 2 
pes, Gordon St.; Russo, M. P. to 
Harry Llpschutz, High St. 

Breezy Whortt leberry says the 
ea.slcst way to get Into a quarrel 
these days Is to ment ion Roosevelt 
or Dewey........Around AvcrlH Place 
neighbors are smacking their lips 
after having par taken of a ' repast 
of ba.ss caught, cooked and'scj-ved 
by Dr. and Mrs. M. Gross; ' Guy 
Barker told them h i s favorite' 'spot 
for big catches Mrs. Otto' Metz 
home from New Haven Hospital..., 
...Eye testing In .schools.,.'.'...Thar's 
gold on them tha r door knobs a t 
Kendall Mansion ' '•'•' 

Breezy Whorttleberry asks one 
of our naval friends, when are the 
world powers going to redesign 
sailors' uniforms to give a li t t le 
more pocket room and not s6 much 
collar and .so many 'buttons? 

Earle Blake's wife, Marlon greet 
ing "nlm at the door, then gave one 
look and banged the door shut , 
crying: "Decide between It and me. 
We cannot both live In the same 
house." Earle though t for a mo
ment. Marlon was a' good gal. He 
started the engine and retraced 
his way and eventual!jf found the 
owner of a s t ray baby* pig. But 
when Morion began" 'shopping on 
red points this week She decided 
perhaps she had been a bit has ty . 

Let ter writing week Every 
other voter a t polls_ was get t ing 
over, or coming down 'wi th a cold. 
Had both part ies stiimped. Nei th
er could promise relief...!.... 

Hear tha t when Bill Beckwlth 
was a gay young blade he was one 
of a party of holldiiy tun -hun te r s 
who tied clothes lines, to the cha
pel bell, wound rope between and 
around houses and trees tCi a spot 
1000 feet away, high enough to 
effect a good pull and far enoug'n 
to effect a good escape from cops 
when, at midnight , the villagers 
would be awakened. All went well. 
Everyone woke, kids got chased 
and there was'-"heck to pay for cut 
Unes., Next day, there being no 
fishing, BUI wandered centerwise 
and chapel t rustees gave h im two 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
0:30 Church School. 
10:30 Morning Service 

On t h e last Sunday of the month 
the services are held In Swedish. 

, ;', CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 

. , The Manse. Rogers St. 
9,:3() Church School 
10:45 Mrnlng Worship 
7:()0 Christian Fellowship 
' 'Wi l l iam H. Kirkland has been 
named assisting pastor of the First 
(Congregational Church. Mr. Kirk
land comes from Columbus, Ga., 
and is a graduate of Emory Univer
sity, Atlantic, Ga., and Is a t pres
ent a chaplain cadet under the 
V-12 uni t . This Sunday he will 
lead the Young Peoples service a t 
7:15. 

FIRST BAPriST. 

Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
Rogers S t r ee t . 

Church School 10 a. m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m 

T R I M T 5 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
18th StWDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:45 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Church 

School 
7:00 Young Peoples Fellowship 

Trlfollum will meet a t the rec
tory Wednesday night at 6:30 tor a 
covered dish supper. 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be a t 7:30 

I and 10:30 o'clock. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph White 
':30 P. M. Pilgrim "Fellowship 
11:00 Morning Worship 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship ,11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church.,., 12:30 P . M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P . M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P . M. 

RATIONING INFORMATldN 
^ canning by making application on 

_ _ , - , , , " " „ , I Form R-232 a tlocal OPA Boards, 
C O A L - A t e r c o n s u m e r D e c l a r a - I ^ England is now In the second 

„,„„ ,.,uw ri^ler. vou . , . . .,„„^ „„nt,ments CAug-

FUELS 

tlon Form Is filed with dealer, you 
may have delivered up to 50 perj 
cent of last year's supply by Octo
ber 1. 

FUEL OIL—Period 4 and 5 
s t amps good for 10 gallons until 
September 30. Period 1 stamps of 
1944-45 seo.son now valid. Order 
fuel oil now. 

period tor such allotments 
ust 1 through October 31). 

l o n g ! ' Z the Washington newspaper ondfrlo, c t ux, 414 Main St,; Russo 
,!,"e men agree t ha t the soft-pedalling B , A , to M. A, Rubano et ux, Rlzzo I'oriipous statesmen and 

winded speech makers all Have i " " " "s-yu — - -— 
tlicir own highly br i l l iant ideas iis 9i reports on major Sta tes , such as s t , 
. , • = •• New England, Now York, Pennsyl- Camnhell 
to why our young, men are light- ^ j ^ ^ , ^ ^ «,i^l^' j„^;^„^_ ^ , ^ ^ ^ „ ^ , 1 Campbell 

ing this w a r M'lth its horrors a n d Oklahoma, Washington, Oregon 

lieartbrcftk, California, etc,, amoun t s to hold 
Not w h y the Uni ted S ta tes Ing-out known Information, 

found itself in the clutches of • Top politicians who are best In 

.., , J, H. to Frank D'Ama
to, 0 Sidney St,; Carlson, Iver to P 
J, O a m a c h e ' e t ux, Iver Ave,; to 
Leon Dube e t ux, Iver Ave,; Con
nors, Nellie B. to N, J, Cochran et 
ux, Stevens St,; Klrkham, G. C. to 

Mars b u t why our boys are i igl i t 

ing. 
Boys, the best a count ry has to 

offer, a re on foreign soil, no t to 

preserve freedom, or lick the ene

my but for the sole purpose of 

ro tu rn ing homo. 
They may have been shipped to 

the far emis of the ear th to m a k e 
tlio wor ld ft decent place in which 
to live, a place where a hinn like 
Lincoln can he president . B u t 
once there , if we can believe let
ters from APO addresses, they a re 
(Igbtiiig so Unit they nnd the i r 
buddies re turn to their homes. 

W h a t finer compliment can any 

eopiitr.v ask of its sons t 

formed concerning the nation know Madeline W. Igo, Edwards St. formed concerning m e nuviui ' " ."""" lu"!? . ! . . - ! . . . . - » - , - - „ , , , 
t ha t mos t of those S tae t s In the Leopold, Minnie to Patsy B a r b e r ! 
EMt, t h a t aren't accounted for In High St.;, Munvo, Jane A. et al to 
the Gal lup Poll, a re not very 
doubtful. "They will tell you, on the 
q.t., t l ia t moit of. these States in 
New Engljindj ' New York and 
Pennsylvania are—almost—safe In 
the Republican ' 'bag" . In short , 
the Qallup PoU' ls 'not going to an^ 
nounce close rfSuUs too tai ' In ad 
vance; because. If it should miss 
the guess, It would be as. dead as 
the Literary Digest when thati p u b 
lication made its last .pol l . 

FOLLOW THE LEADER 

B'y Ruth Taylor 

In a recent speech the Earl of 
HaUfax paid t r ibute to General 
Eisenhower in the following words: 

"Quite apart I|rom the . priceless 
value of. his services In a mili tary 
sense, I believe t h a t no ^ one h a s 

Anna S. VaHacore', 'Odroline Rd.; 
Wholan, Moi-y L.to>H,.E.. Nelson et 
ux, 46 George St. • 

QUrf" " C L A I M fiEED 
Devlne Evangeline D. to Minor 

Lumber Ji Mason Supply Co., Sil
ver Sands., Rd,, So,,Ein^ Rd, 8: Mi
nor's Rd, ' ' ' ' ' 

• BRANFORD ' 
WARRANT^ DEEDS ' 

Bryant, S a r a / K , tp BUlkeley 
Smith et ux, lot 17, Johnsons ' Jt , ; 
Hooker, F . T. byi.atty to Alice E 
Gallney, F a r m River, Shor t Beach; 
Kfays, Ellz. Mv.to' j l . S. Sw^nson 
et ux, Clark Ajyo.'; OBellly, F . J. et 
ux to W,, G. Weber et ii:i, Taylor PI; 
SUney, Barbara S, & D L by gdn, to 
J, B, SUney, Cherry Hill Rd.; SU
ney, Hlidegarde E. to J, B. SUney 
1-3 Hit. Cherry HiU Rd. 

Burban, Fred et ux to Cath , Rou-
za. Main St,; French Sj.,T, et al to 
M, E, Harkness et Si^ 5 acres, 
Hall, Cella E H est,.fo R. T . Schim-I 
mel, 3-4 i n t Dudley ave. & First ' 
Ave., (Hotohkiss CJrive) ; Hotchkiss 
Vf E, est, to R, T. Schlmmel , 1-4 
Iht, Dudley Rve, & Firs t Ave,; 
Wooding, B. H. e t ux to Lauretta 
M. Kilmart in , First Ave, 

QUIT CLAIM DEED 
Stleler, Roberta R. e t al to 

Grace C, Hutchinson, Becke t t Ave. 
MORTGAGE DEEDS 

Doollttle, Lewis et ux to Flor
ence J, Baldwin, .Linden Ft, Rd. 
Stony Creek.; GaUhey, Alice "E. to 
Bran. Fed Sav & L6ah' Assn^,'Short 
Beach (Farm River) ; SUney, J. B. 
to Bran. s av . Bk., Cherry Hill Rd,; 
Swanson, H, S, et ux to Bran, Fed. 
Sav. 5i Loan Assn., Clark Ave. 

Obel, F. G. to C. H, Stannai 'd e t 

GASOLINE 
Stamp 11 in A book now valid for 

3 gallon^ eaph through November 8 
and chapel t rustees gave m m i,«u, B4, C4, B5 and C5 coupons good 
dollars tor climbing up tfe t h e beUitor five gallons each. 

and cutting the rope, thus doing 
away with the work of " t h a t bunch 
of ruftins." 

Monday wash weather made vote 
puUlng tough job 

Mrs. Frank Lawton and Mrs. Wy-
lle Ross of Stony Creek among 
tliose to close the i r ' co t t ages andi 
r e tu rn hortle. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnfleld Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Geler of Summer Island 
Walter Palmer 's over-the-sldewalk 
clock on a ^Wke Halloween doo
dads in the 'sferes Flies drive a 
guy crazy this , time o' year 
Leaves turnl,tife Good weather to 
walk Looking to the coal bin 

SHOES 
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 in Book 

8 now valid tor one pair. Families 
may pool coupons of a household. 

I SUGAR 
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32, and 33 In 

Book Four each good for five 
pounds. Good Indefinitely. 

Sugar S tamp 40 In Book Four, 
good for five pounds for home can 
ning through February 28, 1945. 

Consumers may be granted up to 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue s tamps A8 through Z8 and 

A5 t o R5 In Book 4 worth 10 points 
each. Good Indefinitely. 

MEATS AND FATS' 
Red s tamps A8 through 28 and 

A5 to K5 In Boow Four worth 10 
points each. Good Indefinitely. 

Red tokens, worth one point each 
used as change. 

No additional red s tamps will be 
validated for use before October 1. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Suval Block, Main S t r ee t , 'B ran 

ford—Office hours a t 9 to 4:30 ex
cept on Saturdays when t h e office 
closes a t noon. The room will be 
closed to. the 'public 'All day Wed- . 
nesday. 

Those who wish to appear before 
the board tor gas and t ires must 
do so Mondays after 7:30, Oil pro
blems wlU be considered Wednes
day evenings and the food panel Consumers may oe BIUU.<.U ui> . - | ^ - j - '•'""X"-^ Thnrsrtav evenings 

20 pdunds per p e r s o n t o r home Is In sessions Thursday evenmgs,. 

NOTES FROM THE 
HEALTH OFFICER 

•'DIPHTHERIA 
By Robert M, Taylor, M,D. 

Connor, J . E / t o ' J . G. LupoU et ux, MUl Plain; Obel, F . G. to C. H 
ux. Main.St. , Massachusetts Ave.; S tannard e t ux. Mill Plain Rd.; 
Connors, J. T. to Neilie Connors, Rouza, Cath . to Fred Burban et ux 
Stevens St.; Gcenty, w . F. to Mary Main "St. 

N E W L I F E 

• Like most uommnnitics we h a v e , „„„ 
I sense, x uuttt;vc «..«« ..«, — 

been t h i n k i n g a g rea t deal l a te ly |(jone. more for, Anglo-American re 

P. Henry et al, on right of way a t 
Bradford Manor.! Gerrlsh, J. G. to 
K. P. Gerrlsh et ux, 3 1-2 acres, 
hwy,; Henry, Mary F, to W, F 
Qeenty, on right of way at Brod- ' 
ford Manor; Lupoll, Antoinette M, 
to J . ' E, Cc^nnor, Massachusetts; 
M a l h S t , ; Town to Romulda Gla-
comlnl. Highland Ave, 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
D.lOnofrlo, Louis et ux to W, S. 

Perlroth et al,-.414 Main St,; Mc-

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES ..__ 
Bran. Sav. Bk. to E.>C. Halller e t m o n t h : and , 

ul Farm River Short Beach; First school, Foxon 

Now tha t t he hot days of sum
mer have passed, It Is an excellent 
t ime to renew our efforts to s tamp 
out diphtheria In this s ta te . This 
s ta te reported no deat'ns from 
diphtheria^ In; the years 1941, 1942 
a n d 1943. However the total num
ber of. cases of dlphtherlp. reported 
In 1943 rose to the to ta l of 4Ci, 
chiefly th ru the lack of Immuni
zation, and, th i s can be ' la ld to the 
parents negieet. This town offers 
t ree immunization against d iph
theria to any who ask a t two cen
ters each m o n t h of the year. 

These irnmunlzation centers are 
I located in t h e Towii Hall basement, 
t h e fourth Thursday of every 

In the Highland 
the second Thurs 

last injection, this is a final check 
to see If they are completely Im
munized against diphtheria . 

Foxon News 
BY TEDDY GILLIS 

Fed. Sav. & Loan Assn. t o I .L , Doo 
little et, al,' Flying p'. Field & Lin
den St.; NH Prog, Bk, & Loan-Assn. 
to Ellz, M, Kraus, Clark Aye.; Rice, 
E. J. est, to J, T, Reynolds, Chest
nut St, 

Bradley, R. S. et ux to .'VV, N 
Winters (2 pes.); Bran , Tr, Co,i t o 
Blliparge Co., Short Beach Rd,; De-

these centers has not 
good, especiaUy at the 

idiQUt community bouses, pliysi- latlons In i;iie broadest sense. He 
\itti d i rectors and public play- iiever asks If this, or that m a n Is 
g rounds British or American; all he wan t s 

A, ,npdley of eircnmstnnees for ^ " " " ^ ' f ' ' ^ ' v , r " ' " ^ 'ght man I .; •̂  . , , „ „ for t h e Job. In this way. In Prance 
a wjiilo were responsible for nf- ^^ ,„ North, Africa he, has made 

fairs of such sort s tanding dor 
' inant here but now circumstances 

h a v t al tered and there is a chal
lenge before those in command. 

F o r the Hrst t ime in its h is tory 
H a m m e r Field has funds avail
able wi th which to ' purebase 
equ ipment . Those in control of 
tbe ' funds have been pouring over 
ca ta logues , s tudy ing var ious 
p l a y g r o u n d e(mipmonta and wiU 
'undoubtedly let us know before 
long •what matormls are avai lable 
h i ' these days of res t r ic ted pur-
clm'sing. 

There has been talk of swings 
of see-saws, or rol ler ska t ing an£ 
pools all of wliieh will please any 

two fighting forces Into one 
This Is truly a great tr ibute by 

a great s ta tesman to a great gen
eral. I n oiir pride In the recogni
tion, however, let u s not overlook 
the, lessons t ha t lie therein. 

F i rs t — the secret of generalship 
--to^properly delegate authori ty, to 
pick tho' right m a n for t h e job 
without pcrhii t t lng personalities, 
prejudles, or self Interest to enter 
'.nto the picture. A true leader Is 
ibove, pettiness. T h a t Is why he 
lets ithlngs done, T h a t Is why he 
3an plan' and p i i s h ; through his 
.Mans Into successful execution. 

General Eisenhower did not free 
Prance b j p i ^ b U n g , by pet t iness 
i r a t o r y i S t S y doing his l o b with 
he best tools a t his command, by I 
respecting the m e n ho used, pick-

MPNVS OVSRAMSniCA 

Harvard University Founded in 1636, Hnr-
vard University is the 
oldest college in the U. 
S. It has bccomoone of 
«ie.lapipu?,,univorsitics 
of the \<roTlA. It is ill 
C a m b r l d g o , Mass . , 
across tlie Cliarlcs Riv
er from Boston. 

For Our Y o u t h -
Buy War Bonds ^ 

\Vlicre the Nazi hordes 
have struck, university 
lacuUios have ncq to 
light wiUi the gueriUas 
or been p i l l o r i e d at 
home, books have been 
b u r n e d,'-labora torles 
looted, 

School center. Parents a re urgent
ly requested to bring unprotected 
children to these conferences foi 
the Immunization. At the same 
time 'of t h e diphtheria Immuniza
tion your child Is given protedtion 
against t h a t dread disease T e - , 
tanus. I 

Babies up to the s lx th 'month us 
ually have some protection against 
diphtheria . Our program starts a t 
the sixth month with the first in 
jection. The second Is given at the 
eighth m o n t h and the third at the 
tenth month . There are no un-1 
toward reactions. Hundreds of i 
thousands of children have been 
Immunized by this method, and 
the procedure has been proven a 
safe and effective method. I t sel
dom causes more t h a n a slight 
soreness a t the point of Injection. 
All children treated by this Im
munization method should have a 
Schick test six mon ths after t he 
Forest & Hotchkiss Co. to P. S. Obel 
Mill Plain Rd.; First Nat . Bk. of 
WalUngford to B. H. Wooding, Firs t 
Ave.; Hamre , G. A. R. to S. G. 
Bauman, et al, Pawson Pk.; S tan-1 
nard, C. H. et ux to P . S. Obel, Mill 
Plain Rd.; Stevens,.A. P. 'est . to I n 
dian Neck Land Co., Crouch Rd. 

tending. H. C. Thurm will present 
a pleasant tour with h is colored 
movies. Coyered-dish supper will 
be served a t 6:30 and al l having 
bir thdays in October will be spec
ially honored. 

Next Sunday will be Sunshine 
Sunday a t St. Andrew's with mem
bers of the Sunshine Assembly a t 
tending in a body. Dr. John L. 
Gregory announces tor h i s subject, 
"An Act of God". Flowers a t last 
Sunday's World Communion ser
vice were given by James Neale In 
loving memory of his wife. Ber tha 
Tourtellotte Neale. . • . 

Mrs. Harold 'V. Shailor and Mrs. . 
LUilan Cummlngs were hostesses 
a t the meeting of the Sunshine As
sembly In the chapel Wednesday 
night . 

Mrs. Clifford Wilson Is Improving • 
In St. Raphael 's Hospital. 

Mrs. Edward Granger is on t h e 
The Foxon school is noiamg u sick list, 

drive for milk weed pods. These The Fai rmont reporter Is in r e -
pods are being used tor lining in geipt of a brief note which asks: 
life jackets. School children " w h y are you captioning your col-

• ' " "'" umn Fairmont when ' th is neighbor
hood Is known to everybody as 
Grannls Corner or The Annex " I n 
reply it might be pointed out t h a t 
this district Is governed by t h e 
Fa i rmont association, policed by 
the Fai rmont police, enjoys Itself 
a t . t h e Fairmont Thea t re apd gets-
many of its supplies a t the Fa i r 
mont Market. I t would seem t h a t 
the caption is obvious. What do 
other Fairmonters, or it you prefer, 
Annexites, or Grannls Cornerians, 
th ink about It? 

I n Foxon the EAST HA'VEN 
NEWS is enjoyed by many and we 
of th ls -par t of town hope the p a 
per Is a big success. In Foxon Hel
en 'Olson and others have been 

' getting subscribers. So we give our 
thanks to the subscribers and peo
ple who contribute news, etc. 

Here are a list of Foxon subscrib
ers ; Carl L. Cummlngs, Dwight H. 
Keeler, Edwin A. Cox, Peter J . Da
man , Morris M. Bailey, Harold Hall, 
Lyman H. Good'rlch, Mr, Hawkins, 
James Mlnahan, The Foxon Store 
Mrs. Robinson. 

Foxon school is holding a 

School, Foxon vne :.<=c.wu , ^^^^^^ ^^ _ 
day from 2to 4 p.m. Attendance a t ^ j ^ ^ i ^ ^ t h a t they could only possi 

°"°'^'"= " " ' " ^ ^ f ^ / ^ ^ b l y f l U three sacks but -a l te r t h ree ' 
F - l . J l , ̂ ^y^ they had to ask for ten more. 

So far about 7. are filled. I n order 
t h a t they make a good showing 
take a part'. 

On Tuesday n ight a fire occurred 
a t the homb of tlie Fred Williams 
of Foxon. The damage was slight, 

, a oil lamp was tipped over and the 
' bed caught fire.' The Foxon and 
East Haven engines were called. 

James Mlnahan wlio is stat ioned 
a t Anacastla Naval Base a t Wash
ington, D, C. spent Sunday a t his 
home on Foxon Road, 
i Vincent Montagnon of Bennet t | 
Roiid who came liome after being 
In the Pacific war area Is now en-
Joying a furlough. 

Miss Marion GlUis spent the 
week end with her folks. She came 
liome from New Jersey where she 
is employed. 

ADVENTURES 
IN 

HEAD HUNTING 

Afeiicans Have Deep Interest 
U. S. Svorts 

In 

Col, Charles E. Lockhart will be 
the: guest speaker Tuesday a t the 
first of a. series of Church Night 
events in St, Andrew's chapel. An 
evening of fellowship, food, facts, 
faith arid fun is promised all a t -

Ads Invite G. I.'s To Seek Jobs Now 

Neto Honolulu Airport Opens Pa
cific Gate 

Roosevelt 
Speech 

Smiles About Dewey's 

Dewey States Fear of Peace Dogs 
New Deal 

Vegetables And Fruit By Air Open 
New Market For West 
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PAQB FIVB 

'^'-S, With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

~ " ~ III MIAMI BEACH, FLA. — T.-Sgt.i ncr 's Mate 2-c WiUlam Levesh,USN B I C Pockets' 
». "">t"""nnd . 21. of Bran-149 Montowese St . , o, •, . lands and i 

K • - . 

Seaman Gullans Corporal Ring 
Writes Review Does Washing 

Newsy Letter In The River 

Clark M. Watcrmond, 21, of Bran- 49 Montowese S t 
ford, h a s arrived a t Army Air • 
Forces Redistribution Station No, 2 After playing an Important ^rolo 
in Miami Beach for reassignment In t h e naval operat ions on the Nor-
processlng after comjiletlng a tout mandy and s o u t h e r n French coasts 

• . - . . . . i j „ ii„>'.. oniitlnental during the Invasions of Juno and 
August, the heavy cruiser Qulncy 
has returned to Its home port, Bos
ton, and hundreds oft i ts ship's 
company are now on leave. 

the'., continental of duty outside 
United States , --, 

Medical examinations and classi
fication interviews a t this post, one 
of th ree redistribution stations op
erated by the AAF Personnel 
Distribution Command for AAF re 
turnee officers and enlisted men. 

•...b . He flooded t h e marsh 
lands and t h e roads. T h e wind 
dragged m a n y of the parachutes In 
the water. 

After Sgt . Shurler 's group 
marched tor two days and nights 
[Without sleep, they came to a few 

' , , ...\,,^,.rt ihn\f nt.e and 

tcrs your p rompt attention as the hero for a short period of tlmo u n -
- . i„, . . , „ riiKPivn iiifi Re- til h is now assignment Is deter-icrs your prumpw «»«w — 

boys are anxious lo receive the Re
view arid a t present it Is following 
them around from previous camp," 

AHERN PROMOTED 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ahem of 

without sleep, mey cmno vu .. 
deserted houses where they a te and East Main Street have received 
rcsUd, A few hours later thoy wore word of the promotion of their son, 
called upon to join the pa ra l roop- ocorge , to staff sergeant, Sgt, 

- . . . - ™„„, n„nnl inn In clca - . - ™, „ 

til h is now assignment is deter
mined on the basis of a review ot 
hl^ previous training, aptitudes, arid 
expcrlcnco, together with consid
eration of the military needs ot 
tho Ai'my, .. ; 

Tho job of helping keep AmcH-' 
ca's heavy bombatdiricnt, alrfctaft 
hi top fighting t r im for* th4l} acrlat 

The Qulncy's clght; lnch 

September 26, 1944 

Dear Folks: 
Just received this weeks Issue of 

the Review con t ime) . I have just 
finished reading It and a fellow 
from Mississippi has It now. I'd 
like very much to know just where 
idu dig up all those little items 
about the Branford folks t ha t 
mean so much to a guy in the ser
vice. 1 see where several leUows 
have wri t ten to you about the Re
view. 1 thought 1 would pu t my two 
cents In. 

• You have no idea hbw many ot 
the fellows read your paper. Guys 
t h a t claim they never hea rd of 
Connecticut before, leave alone 
Brantord, read It from beginning to 
end. 'Why? Well I guess It's because 
the Review Is a typical §mall town 
paper and mos tot the nien aboard 

— - — *..«i„„i .•small town 

A note from Cpl, Joseph Ring 
came this week and with it picture 
postcards ot German buildings, 
snapshots of prisoners, French and 
German money and several Inter
esting clippings about the 83rd I n 
fantry, 

"For a while,' writes he "we could 
go down into town and they had 
side walk cafes where we could sit 
and drink wine and watch people 
go by. I t made you feel like a h u 
m a n being again, no shells, no 
guns, no odors. Most of all t he peo
ple would smile and wave or shake 
our hands. 

Writes Joe—"We are on a n es
ta t e of a wealtliy Frenchman. The 
grounds are very large and the 
buildings are all in good shape. I 
a m writing from a par t of t h e s ta
ble and over the table where I am 

The Qulncy's cignv:iin;ii B V " - oui a...».^.-, 
u„o„,.„„ .. and other a r m a m e n t pour(;d ht in- paratroopers. 
turnec officers and enlisted m e n , ' d r e d s of tons of high explosives on Next morning, regimental officers 
will determine his new assignment.', Nazi-held positions on both D-days held a meeting. All objecUves hrtd 
He win remain he re about two June 6 and August 15, tind;ln other been taken, and the mission Ooirt-
weeks, much of which will be dc- 'no t ions Including tho memorable pieted. Roads had been clcardOjfor 

--. ——».l,^„ I naval assault against Chbtbourg, the ground forces. They wertifon 
During the entire period, how-. ' — ' - - • " -^ -n i tu 

ever,she received no bat t le damage 
and returned without suffering a n y 
casualties, • l\' •-f 

Among those now enjdyllig liber
ty are ; Seaman 1-c E. J, Gatavaskl, 
380 Harbor Street, 

Bos- rcsUd, A few hours laior iney «u .^ won. ui v . . ' ' ' r : „ , . - ; „ , , t Sgt. 1" top ngniing t r im i^i ' " 7 ' " - " T 
hip 's called upon to join the pa ra l roop- ocorge , to staff f ' B ^ . ^ " ' - „ , " , ? , B ' assaults on the enemy awaits Pvt. 

ors of the First Battalion to c l e a r U h c r n is a gunner aboard " ^ ^ ' " ^ ^ e , .̂ ^̂ _̂ ^̂  p^^^,^^ Campbell, son of 
guns out snipers machine gunners and Fortress and h a s received two oak ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  Campbell, 187 Main St., 
.!...,_ __-.„„„„„H= , leaf clusters, Ur„,t. Hnvnn. • » ' , , . 

lu l l Ul wii»«.,«. . , . . . _ 
voted to rest and recreation. 

Sgt. Watcrmond, a B-24 engineer 
gunner , flew 60 missions during 
nine months In the European t h e a 
ter wlnnlg tho Air Medal. His wife, 
Margaret , and h i s parents reside 
in Ind i an Neck. 

The battleship Arkansas, oldest 
dreadnought of the United States 
fieet, is back in the United States 
after participating in, all t he n\a-
jor naval actions ot the Invasions 
of France in June and August, and 
hundreds of her ship's company 
are now on leave. 

The Arkansas, a pro-World War 
I battlewagon which crossed the 
Atlantic many t imes on convoy du 

SERGEANT TELLS OF^ 
PARATROOPERS D-DAY 

A D V E N T U R E S 

HEADQUARTERS 101st AIR 
BORNE DIVISION—It was quiet Ot 
this rest camp, Staff Sergeant Rob
er t A. Shurter sat back-against t h c i " -
side of a Nlssen hut , chewed on a home Division. 

Atlantic many t imes on convoy u u - . s t r a w and told ot the havoc P a r a - ' 
ty before joining t h e huge a rmada troot Infantry raised behind t h e 
which descended on the .Normandy ,German lines, hours before s ea -
coast June 8, played a notable | borne assault forces stormed onto 

tho outskirts of Carontan. 
"We took Carentan, cleaned oiit 

the snipers and machine gunners . 
We spent a few days laying mlriesu 
around t h e city, dug foxholes and 
erected barbed wire fences. We la 
ter went lo Cherbourg for' a few 
days and then lo rest camp." 

In . those few words,- Shurter 
sumiiied up the action a l Carentan. 
Casually h e added tha t his uni t r e 
ceived the Presidential Citation for 
heroism. He continued lo chow rils 
bit of s traw. 

Pvt. Leonard Tamsin of 23 Ivy 
Street was a member of tho Alr-

FUrman rnv.iii:iv u»,..,.»...., _ 
Mrs, F . N, Campbell, 187 Main St„ 

_ _ ^ East Haven. 'i' , 
Cpli 'Carl G. Swift has r c l u r n o d l « | = was enrolled today In the AAI*.^ 

from'12 mon ths overseas duty, f ly- 'Tra in ing Command's 8-24 Llbera-
Ing here from England, He loft h i s ' "'• bomber mechanics school a t 
h o m e . m Pine Orchard again this K=<=fl«'' «<=«;; ^ ' ' 1 != .""^ "K "l " " 

• • , . . . . . „ • » „ 1 week course h e wUl be skilled Irv I lOl l le . HI n * , * . v . - ^ 
week to report a t Atlantic City. 

KCUSlur n v i u , . »^..^..^. . . „ „ , 
week course h e wUl be skilled lit 
tho diagnosis'of aircraft tlicchanl-
cnl ills and In flight omcrgcnoy 
procedures. ' . ^ , • MIAMI, FLA, —Returning from 

Trinidad, B,W,I,, Sgt, Nicholas G, 
Burban of Branford Hills, arrived , ^ 
a t the Air Transpor t Command's Kenneth ,Bray , seaman, has aeon 
Miami Army Air Field, por ts of several countrlCs'and Is a t 

Sgt. Burban has completed a 22 P»esenl In New Vork ci ty, 
months tour of duty with the Air '• p - " ' " ' 
Corps, Miss I^urlol D, Cook of 04 Pros-

Pvt. Luclnn Alphonza Lewis, pect Road, East Haven, has en-
son ot Sergeant and Mrs. M, S, rolled at tho School of ' Proctleal 
Lewis, formerly of 22 Church St„ Art, Boston, Massachuse t t s ; ' 
has reported a t Keosler Field's unit • — — 
of tho Army Air Forces Training Little Leah 'Walt, . Clin Street, 
Command for reassignment to new ^Riverside, Is conhned to her homo 
mili tary duties. Ho will remain by Illness, ' ' ' 

paper and mos tof-the men aboarui uic u.,u «•_. — 
the Evans are typical small town sit t ing there is a big stag's head 
boys. They hail from the h i l l s ' o t and all around the walls a re pic-
Kentucky and Tennessee, . the lures ot hun t ing scenes with horses 
plains ot the middle west and the and dogs, and scenes of pheasants 
mounta ins and foothills of. tlie working the farms. There Is a 
Rockies. Yes. they read it and pass painting ot a landscape which Is 
i t on. I haven ' t thrown away a p a r t ot this es tate with i ts little 

copy yet. 
This, week Review had a bit of 

bad news in it for me. Bill Pardee 
is one of my best friends and when 
I read how h e was on t h e Warring-^ 
ton i t was quite a shock. His ship 
went down in the vicinity of our 
ship. We didn't take p a r t In the 
rescue as we we're pretty busy our-

role in the Invasions. Her 12-lnch 
guns poured thousands-of tons of 
explosives on Nazi-held, positions 
and , with two other battlewagons, 
t h e Texas and the Neyada, she 
made an outs tanding record for ac 
cura te and damaging gunfire. 

Though she was in the midst of 

church ana inr«=iiiu, _ 1"^^^°^%°^ T^f'^J""" 
water power operates it from a ^=^^1 artillery the old "Arky'' was 
stream running down along side of " " sca thed throughout the Euro-
the house and buildings. P'=^" f mPi lB" ^ " ^ d d not suffer 

Also in this room Is a cabinet, a a single casuaUy. She Is now in the 
mastelplece of fine carving. I Boston Navy Yard and her period . , „ „ . „ „ . 

The country reminds us of Ohio, I °f •'eflttlng w ,„ afford opportuntly maneuver 
. . . -„_ „„ t |for her ship's company to enjoy | thing", 

i U U l l l o » u w . . » . -
.the Normandy beaches. 

Slowly he recaUed t h e events of 
those first days of tho Invasion, 
when his company captured Car 
en tan , He was back to normal Ar-

From MacDUl Field, Tampa, Fla, 
comes news of the t ronster of Spl, 
Arthur 'Van Haaften lo Dl Riddor, 
La, 

ON ROTATION FURLdUGH 
The following men have returned 

from overseas under the Army s | 
entari . He was back to normal Ar- from uvuiouuo , . . . „ . . . . 
my conditions now. The noise and furlough rotation p lan , .They have 
the hell were far away! He could already landed In this country, 
chew on his straw and talk, Sgt, Anthony J. RoUls, 28 Curve 
. Some of the paratroopers h a d Street, from 31 mon ths in the 
made as many as 18 jumps before Southwest Pacific. AWIU visit his slS 
tho Invasion, the sergeant said tor, 
"But t ha t j ump felt as It It was my T-5 James T. Reynolds, 37 Bryan 
first. I t wasn ' t a feeling ot fright. Road, from 20 months In the So^ith 
I Just said to myself, "this Is no west Pacific. Will visit his parents . 

chum; It 's the real -. 
Pvt. F r a n k Ifasevao Is located a t 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding ^̂ «8» 
Range! Radl°8 

Electrical ApplianceB 

BULLARD'5 
Corner Or»Pg» 

perhaps a little more flat, 
"The other day I visited one 

rescue as we we're pretty busy ou i - i - -
selves trying not to join them in Prance's large cities and saw 
Davy Jone's Locker. I famous Cathedral which I tal ians 

Your service men's departmen-t had bombed In '40. They sure 

leave. 
Among those on leave 

Your oeivi^v- . . .„—. 
Is wha t I read first. I like to hear 
where the guys I went to school 
with are and t h a t they are aU ship 
shape. Here are a fe^y items about 
fellows you never irientiori. Not 
t h a t it 's your fault you do splen
didly as it is. Here goes: 

Pvt. Mike Karpinskl of the In 
fantry Is somewhere In England. 
' Pvt . Robert-Moars'Of the.Service 
Supply, .U, S. Army Air Force, Is 
somewhere In France . 

Joseph Langer, S 2rc (He's t h e 
First National 's ex-manager and a j 
swell guy. Lots o t folks will p ro 
bably be glad to hear where 'he is) ] 
is aboard a P.C, somewhere in t h e 
South Pacific, 

Pvt, Fergus Mooney Is somewhere 
In Prance with a Tank Destroyer 
outfit. 

Well I guess I've spoke my piece 
so will sign off for now. Keep up 

wrecked a big p a r t of the town 
Women direct traffic In some 

towns. In one I saw an old castle, 
bigger t h a n any I saw In England 
ad a lot bet ter with walls a full 
100 feet high. . 

Today I was washing my clothes 
at a s t ream (over here all the wo-
nien wash to~gether a t a public 
washing slab of concre te . .near a 
brook or river where they.dip their 
clothes. They pu t them on the slab 
and scrub hell out ot them. There 
Is very little soap. I was sure hav
ing a job on my very dirty ones 
when one ot the women offered to 
scrub tor me. Tha t Is the way peo
ple are. 

Average G.I.'s get along swell 

with them. 

Apprentice Seaman . W i l l i a m 
Henlnger, Park Place, Is with the 
U. S, Merchant Marines a t Davls-SO will oigu uit . . . ^ 

the good work, it 's sure being ap ,, ^ 
p reda t ed on all fronts and on all ^ j ^ ̂  . 
t h e seas, • • • 

Up an a t 'em p^^ j^ j^^^ ^ MegUn who has been 
Carl E. Gullans stationed in Kansas has been 

transferred to Port Jackson, N.C. 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, ITALY 
—PIc. Herbert C. Tenoske, 165 I n 
dian Neck Road, driver, has been 
fighting with the 168th Infan t ry 
Regiment, 've terans of more t h a n 
300 days of combat. In its a t t empt 
to breach the Gothic Line in Italy. 

P a r t ot Lieut, Gen, Mark W, 
Clark's Fifth Army and a uni t of 
the 34th "Red Bull" Division, the 
168th arrived in the British Isles 
In February and April ot 1942, In 
its two and a half years overseas 
it h a s fought through 38 days of 
combat In tlie Tunisian campaign 
and has been on the line In Italy 
almost constantly since landing a t 
Paes tum September . 21, 1943, 12 
days after Continental Europe was 
Invaded for the first time. 

Known as the "Rainbow" Regi
ment, the 168th was part of the 
42nd "Rainbow" Division In World 

War I . 
A count taken In early Septem

ber, 1944, showed men ot the 168th 
had received 8 Distinguished Ser
vice Crosses, 147 Silver Stars , 109 
Bronze Stars and 4 Soldier's Med
als and had. In the Ital ian cam
paign alone, received 3024 Purple 
Hear ts and Clusters. 

The 168th landed at Algiers, Nor
t he rn Algeria on African D Day. 
I t s 2nd Battalion led the a t tack up 
the slopes of Hill 609 and Is official
ly credited with its capture. The 
regiment also fought for Sened, 
Fondouk, Mateur, Eddlekhlla and 
Blzerte. 

I t s first great battle in this cam 
paign began October 13. 1943, when 
Its men crossed the Volturno and 
took'Calozzo and two othfc.- towns. 
Ironically, t he 168tn l iXered ex-
catly 168 casualties In the second 
crossing of the 'Volturno. 

The- regiment debarked on the 
beachhead around Anzlo March 19, 
and Its commander. Colonel Hlne, 

Matthew Markleskl, quartermas
ter third class of the Amphibious 
Forces Branch of the U. S. Navy Is 
on leave here with h is famUy at 
ter seeing action on Ital ian and 
Euorpean fronts. 

Pvt. Paul Ward has returned to 
Elgin Field, Fla., after spending a 
furlough here 

William Sullivan, seaman, h a s 
been home on leave tor a few days 
visiting his family In Alps Road. 

Ptc . George P . Brown ot Shor t 
Beach Is at tending the Army X - r a y 
Technician's School a t Billings 
General Hospital, For t Benjamin 
Harrison, Indiana. 

Seaman 1-c W. L. Cooke Jr., of 
Short Beach, who Is a member of 
the U S. Coast Guard, Is spending 
a 15-day leave a t the home of his 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cooke. Seaman Cooke whUe on d u 
ty with the Coast Guard, spent 19 
days In the Normandy invasion 
and 25 days in action during the 
Invasion of southern France. 

John Harold Barron, son ot Mr 
and Mrs. John W. Barron, East 
Main Street is stationed in France 

Word has been received from Lt. 
Joseph Ayer t h a t he is in England 
and has been awarded the Purple 
Heart 

:he bitter hand- to -hand fight In 
which the 168th took Lanuvlo to 
remove one of t h e last major ob
stacles" before Rome, ^ 

When relieved July 28 for a brief 
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H 
o w w o u l d y o u l i k e a p r e s e n t of six m o n t h s ' free c lec t t l c i ty? I t j n a y 

s o u n d a l i t t le f a r f e t ched , b u t , if i t s taxes h a d b e e n c l i a u n a t e d , t h e Ck>n-

n e c t i c u t L i g h t and ' P o w e r C o m p a n y c o u l d h a v e g i v c a y o u t h a t h a a d -

s o m e p r e s e n t . 

B u t w h a t a b o u t t h e w a r ? W e ' r e a l l p a y i n g stiff t axes t h e s e days a n d , 

w e ' r e p a y i n g t h e m g l a d l y b e c a u s e 'we k n o w t h a t t h e y ' r e necessa ry i n 

w a r t i m e . I t c e r t a i n l y w o u l d n ' t h e l p t h e w a r effort if t h o s e t axes w e r e 

e l i m i n a t e d , ' . , 

H o w e v e r , t h e r e a r e s o m e l i g h t a n d p o w e r c o m p a n i e s — t h o s e m u n i c i p a l -

a n d f e d e r a l p o w e r sys tems b u i l t w i t h p u b l i c f u n d s — w h i c h p a y n o t a x e s 

t o t h e federa l t r ea su ry . Some of t h e m a r e a l s o e x e m p t f r o m p a y m e n t of ', 

s t a t e a n d loca l taxes . Occas iona l l y , they a n n o u n c e l o u d l y t h a t t h e y ' r e 

g o i n g to g i v e t h e i r c u s t o m e r s f ree b i l l i n g fo r e lec t r i c i ty u s e d . T h a t 

s o u n d s fine. 

B u t w h a t if y o u r l i g h t a n d p o w e r c o m p a n y h a d b e e n a l l o w e d t o 

o p e r a t e tax- f ree last year , ' W i t h t h e e l i m i n a t i o n of o u r $ 4 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 t a x 

b i ( l w e w o u l d h a v e b e e n a b l e t o g ive y o u a n d 170 ,000 o t h e r r e s i d e n t i a l 

customers free electricity for more than six months of last year, 

,Yo\ i r e l ec t r i c c o m p a n y is g l a d t o p a y i t s p r o p e r s h a r e of t a x e s , b u t 

w e d o b e U e v e t h a t a l l elecfr ic c o m p a n i e s s h o u l d b e t a x e d equally a n d 

t h a t t axes s h o u l d b e p a i d n o t o n l y by business-managed c o m p a n i e s l i ke 

y o u r o w n , b u t a l so by g p v e r n m e ' n t - o w n e d u t i l i t i e s w h i c h a t p r e s e n t 

p a y n o taxcis to t h e f ede ra l t r e a s u r y . • 

The Coiiuecticut Light autl Power Co 
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i'l'iviilo li'lrsl, (!liisH Wi'ui.cM' j \ . iiiiuuiT, uni>n. pnwcnis Ills cofi-
ti'ibiilion lo (idvi'i'iiiii- IfM.viiiiiiid 10. Hiildwiii, iKinoi'iiry iircMideiil, oC 
t h e Unlidd Wiir and ('(iniinniiil.Y .l''iindK iil! (;()iin(;(M,ii;iil. Wciiriiif; the 

•fiunoUH Murine Hivision I'aU^Ii, mid a I'l'CKidciilJal Unil, Cilalion, the 
y o u n g Marinn veteran of I he Soul.li PacKle, is visilin|;liiH parents , Mr. 
a n d MrH. doseph Danner , AViiidHor, Conn. 

Homo on a th i r ty day I'IU'IOUKII, after - ' i months overHoas, I 'fo. 
Danniir sii.vs, "I wisli you folks hero could see first hand the g rand 
•work lioing (lone by the USO and other Nat ional W a r F u n d Agencies. 
I ' d Bladly icive my last dollai; to be sura this •wondcrJIul help lo my 
buddies c o n t i n u e s . " The USO is one ol: the 22 agencies suppor ted by 
thoOoin ioot icu t War F u n d . 

SHORT BEACH 

Red Cross Notes + 
t ranspor ta t ion of p r o d u c t i o n 
amounted to 112, Mileage for the 
8.A.F. 549, t ranspor t ing 82 person.?. 

The Canteen Corps consisting of 
eight members, .served lunch to a p 
proximately 50 members of tho 
State Guards from Branford and 
WallinBford a t ' the Eas t Haven Ri 
fle Range Sunday noon, last. This 
service was greatly appreciated. 
Those who served the lunch were, 
Mrs. Winchester Bennet t , Mrs, Wil
fred Nott, Mrs, Applegate, Mrs. 
Pred Courtsal, Mrs. Charles Neely, 
Mrs. Roger Benton, Mrs. Edward 
Cooper, Mrs. Robert Williams. 

On October the 0 a meeting of 
Volunteers will be he ld a t t h e 
Chapter Headquar ters In New H a 
ven a t eleven o'clock. ]?i'oductlon 
will be tho principal subject, and 
Mrs, Parks from tho ,Nor th At lan
tic Area will bo tho speaker, A del 
egation will a t t end from Branford 

Four thousand addit ional nurses 
must be assigned to the Army 
Nurse Corps during September, t he 
largest month ly quota yet request 
cd of the Red Cross, recruiting 
agency • for both the Army and 
Navy Nurse Corps, i n addition, t he 
Navy's quota of 500 a month m u s t 
bo mot. Please apply t o New Haven 
Headquar ters , Tel. 7-3581. 

ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev, William O'Brien 
Curates, Rov. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. WUUom Myers 
Sunday Mass a t 10 o'clock. 

X7NION OnAPEL 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of VvestvlUe 

Pastor 
' "Jesus' Program for Meeting 

Life's Problems" will Ije tho subject 
01 the: Sunday School lesson a t 
8:45. Last week 01 a t tended. 

Von Berg's an them, "Load Thou 
TJs On" win be sung a t ' thq 11 
q'clook worship service a t \vhloh 
t ime Frederick Awful Swoarlngen, 
a divinity s tudent , will again 
preach diio to tho Illness of Rev. 
Edward Newtop. , 

The Book of Peter will bo studied 
(it t h a ' 4 o'clock song service. 

Sunday.af ternoon, October 16 a t 
tho regular meeting, of t ho Loyalty 
Group, Mrs. Howard S. Palmer will 
t a lk about Bacome College In J n -
d l a . ' • . 

LARGE COLLECTION 
OF WASTE PAPER 

Scouts and Firemen of Short 
Beach,' Grani te Bay and vicinity 
a re grateful to all who contributed 
•waste paper to tho collection made 
on September 24. 

A" total of 7710 pounds wos pick
ed up and turned Into the paper 
mil l for salvage. This amount \vas 
t h e largest collection, by 30 percent 
a t least, of any month , since the 
Flro company was appointed waste 
paper salvage agency for this dls-, 
t r lc t by Town- Salvage Director 
Harold F. Tousey. 

No paper sent to the batt le 
I ronts overseas can ever be sal
vaged for use In this country. As 
we send thousands of tons overseas 
every mon th Ij; becomes a pa ra 
moun t Importance t h a t all waste 
paper In th i s country be collected 
l o r reuse. To assist you In contrl-
butUig to tho w a r ' effort without 
hi t t ing ' your pockotbook a t all, t he 
Fire Company will collect waste 
paper once a mon th as long as t h e 
need Is urgent . All you do Is save 
it—pack It—ond put It out on the 
las t Sunday morning In the month . 
The Firemen will get It to the p a 
per mill wi thout delay. 

Roger Horton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Osgood Horton of Rookland 
Park Is In Boscawen, N. H. where 
h e Is pastor of the Congregational, 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benne t t are 
making thlcr homo a t the Hilton 
house, Clark Avenue. 

Leo Polrler, Main Street h a s r e 
turned home from the hospital and 
la convalseclng a t his home. 

Mrs. Ruby Ferrlter; h a s had with 
he r her son, j a ines I . Ferrlter, U. 
S ; Army.. . " ' , 

Major.and Mrs.,Wllllam Cooke of 
New Haveh; were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J ean pf elH. 

Mrs. John Beaver and Mrs. M. D. 
Stanley a t tended a meeting this 
week In WliltnoyvUIe of the Sta te 
Federated Wpmen's Club. 

Mrs. Roland Van Sands and h e r 
daughters were week ond visitors 
In Roxbury a t thff home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene pi tcher . 

Jean Van Sands was hostess Sa t 
urday to t h e following guests to 
celebrate he r bir thday; Jeannlne 
Ousic, Betty and Bobby White, Ed
n a McCarthy, Maxine Roganson, 
Dick Eldrldge, Alberta and Billy 
Rogers, Edwin Kelsey, Kat ie and 
BUI Kelsey. The pa r ty took t he 
form of a ho t dog roast . 

FOR LOCAL NEWS READ 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

The report of the volunteer work 
In t h e production depa r tmen t for 
the m o n t h of September Is no t 
quite as good as In t he previous 
m o n t h wi th one exception, tho 
gauze workers Increased their out
pu t and It Is expected t h a t t he fl 
guro will be much larger In Octo
ber, now t h a t surgical dressings can 
be made. Garments and Ki t Bags 
amounted to 370, wi th the to ta l 
number of hours being 02G'/i!. and 
the workers 84. Only 18 knit ted a r 
ticles were tu rn td In, due to t h e 
yarn shortage. One more afghan 
was inade and dona ted by Mrs. 
Harolcl Baldwin. A large amount of 
khaki yarn h a s Just been received 
by tho Kni t t ing cha i rman , Mrs. 
Rudolph Bailey and slie will be 
glad to furnish any who would 
care to resume m a k i n g articles for 
the army. 

Tho number of honrsv spent to
taled; 545,,There were only 52 work
ers m tho various gauze rooms, 
making 2982 art icles and dressings 
In 235 hours. 

Information from! t h e Homo Ser 
vice depar tment shows the'.follow
ing figures: total n!umber of hours 
53 Vi, home visits "D, offlco Inter
views 2, cases h a n d l e d 20. Total 
number workers 4 . 

Eighteen member s of tho Motor 
Corps were worMng during Sep 
tember. The t iumber of hours 
spent 207. Mileage for the Red 
Cross Blood Doiaors service and for 

PRIISSICK'S 
SERVI(7;E STATION 

TEXAC/D GAS a n d OIL 

Havol ine Oil i n Scaled Cans 
Iijabricato Oars 

A dllTertnt Grease for every 
> ' purpose ' 

All: Vubrication done hii 
experienced help. 

W e s t M a i n S t . , , , Tel, 448 

oopdfellowshlp Dramat ic 
yiU meet Monday night . 

Club 

All womens "organizations of 
Union Chapel are . Invited to meet 
Jn the chapel, Tuesday, October 10 
a t 3 q'elotw tor the annua l meet
ing of Chapel Workers. 

Mr, and. - Mrs, Charles Scovlli 
spent yesterday In Guilford with 
jMr,a nd Mrs. Archie Young, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam. Murphy, 
Jefferson Place expect t o return to 
theli; East Haven home In a few 
days. 

Mrs. Jerome Hayward 
t h e school enumerat ion 
district." 

Is taking 
for: th is 

Major Alvlp. Wclsli Is visiting 
Jiere afteri seeing "action-In Africa,-

Protect your lovely furniture 
with plate glass tops . . . . Bring 
in a newspaper pattern-we will 
give you an estimate and de-, 
liver the finished product! 

O R A N G E ST. AT CROWN 

There was a conference of tho 
heads of Junior Red Cross a t the 
Chapter Headquarters a t 12 Hlll-
housc Avenue, New Haven 6n Sa t 
urday, September tho 30th, 

Mrs, Florence Royal, cha i rman of 
the local Junior Red Cro.s3 a t t end
ed. 

One speech was on tho "Ju
nior Red Cross program in War 
and m Peace." Another talk on 
The Junior Red Cross In Secon

dary Schools". Production was 
discussed by Mrs. E. M. Galllard, 
vice cha i rman In charge of pro
duction. 

' In the i r manucl t raining, a r t s , 
homo economics, and other classes, 
the members of the Junior Red 
Cross can produce comfort and 
recreational articles for men In 
uniform In this country and abroad 
They can earn money for their Na
tional Children's Fund which helps 
youngstres In many lands 

too young to give blood, they can 
recruit donors to help .save lives on 
world batt lefronts. They can even 
collect millions of pounds of vital 
mater ials which go into the build
ing of guns, planes, and tanks . 
Working in classrooms on projects 
closely related to the school cur r i 
culum and to the war through j u 
nior Red Cross, boys and girls meet 
thousands of emergency, produc
tion requests channeled through 
Red Cress Camp and Hospital 
Councils. This Is only a brief of 
how boys and girls can back up the 
f ront and remain In school a t the 
same t ime." 

News of4-H 
CLUBS 

Eour-H .Club boys and girls arc 
Thoughchcouraged to take pa r t in Fire 

Prevention Week, October 8-14, to 
help reduce the annual loss of 
3,500 lives and $100,000,000 worth of 
property In fires on American 
farms. More t h a n 85 percent of 
these fires were preventable, ac 
cording lo authorit ies. 

Many of the rura l youth In this 
s la te a re enrolled In the Mcnnen 
4-H Farm Safety Activity, one ob
jective of which Is to have pa r t i 
c ipants check and remove Are haz
ards on their own and neighboring 
farms. During Flro PrevenUon 

Week, the 4-H'ers may make a n 
end of the year survey to help 
eliminate every possible hazard as 
a protection to farm families and 
properties. Meritorious work-in this 
activity will be recognized on coun
ty, s tate , sectonal and na t iona l 
levels with medals', War Bonds, Na
tional 4-H Club Congress trips, and 
$200 college scholarships, respec
tively. A plaque also will be p r e - , 
senled to the county report ing the 
most outs tanding 4-H farm safety 
program in 1944. 

:r 

To: 

Holders of Grace Hospital Society 

1st & Ref. 7% Bonds of 1952 
We wish (c) advise lioldi,'rs of tlio al)nve bonds 
i h a t funds a r e available for the eonipronii.se 
s'ellleinoiit of the same by present ing bonds 
pri)in))tly to the Trus t D e p a r t m e n t of The 
New Haven JJaiik N.B.A., F isca l Agent , Now' 
.Haven, Coiiiieetieut. 

GRACE HOSPITAL SOCIETY 

TOeUmcdU Cf/^m' m<ne n/ZieH t^ ^c^AtinCf^ 4t<y^f , 

^CP 

"When our boys stop fighting, tlie big moment arrives to throw more 

of your dollars into the fight. Yes! Then we at home must carry on the 

fight to protect those things our boys, and our heroic Allies, fought — 

and died by the millions — to protect. 

,You can't go behind the lines to cheer up your war weary soldier, 
^vailing perhaps long months to come home. 1750 Camp Shows can! 

iYou can't personally go to. aii American kid behind barbed wire. 
War Prisoners 'Aid does! 

'..You can't nurse a merchant marine back from a case of "convoy" 
nerves. United Seamen's Service does! 

You can't feed and clothe Europe's starving children—our neigh
bors. Allied Relief agencies do! 

Send in your dollars to stock up this First Aid Kit. The Connecticut 

War Fund will take over the job from there. Remember^ it's a job that 

will grow, not lessen, when the firing ceases. 

WE CAN'T LET THEIVf DOWN NOW! 

STATE AFF IL IATE OF THE NATIONAL WAR FUND 

u s e , United Seftnicn'.<! Service, 'War Prisoners Aid, Belgian 'War Relief Society, 
Britisli W a r Relief Society, American Relief for France, Inc., Friends of Luxem
bourg, Greet; War Relief A.ssociation, Norwegian War Relief, Polisli W a r Relief, 
Queen Wiihclmina Fund, Russian 'War Relief, United China Relief, American 
Relief for Czcchoslov.ifcia, United 'Vugoslav Relief Fund, Refugee Relief Trus
tees, U. S. Committee for tlie Car(f of European Cliildren, America Denmark 
P-elicf, Inc., America Relief for Italy, Plulippinc W a r Relief, Inc., United 

Litliuaniart Relief Fund of America, American Field Service. 
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NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and eftlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . 

C. B . GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown'Street New Haven 

Guaranteed BoUers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Rooting 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be : 

Mass a t 8 o'clock In Norlhford 
and a t 9:15 o'clock in St. Au'gus-
tlne's Catholic Church for mem
bers of tha t faith. Sunday Scliocil 
clas.ses will follow with Instructions 
given by Domlnlcaii Nuns from 
New Haven. Rev. Jolin J. McCarthy 
is t he pastor and Mrs. Genevieve 
Bernard is tho organist and choir 
director. 

WANTED—'̂ "l"̂ ''''̂ "'̂ '̂ '! and In 
experienced machine operators 
and table workers also inspectors. 
Dora Miles Co., Harrison Avenue, 
Joseph 'J. Kispert. 

bird, Geoige W. Gcdncy, Herbert 
Page, Lyman Goodrich, and Fred 
Barker was the one .newly elected 
member. 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, for louutain, dining room 
or ki tchen work. Experience u n 
necessary. Apply Howard John
son's Restaurant . 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock a t the Zlon Episco
pal Church, Rev, Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mr.s. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist. 

Morning worship will be a t 11 
o'clock on Sunday morning a t the 
Congregational Church. Mrs. Doug
las B. Holablrd, organist, will pro-
sent a program of organ music. 
Tho service will be conducted by a 
guest preacher from the 'ifale Di
vinity School. 

Many growers of small gardens 
have told of new life springing up 
following the rains. Tomatoes have 
taken a new s tar t , onions which 
had remained dwarfed to marble 
size In the dry ground have sprou
ted, and one grower oven fouhd po-
lalose sending forth new shoots. 

WEDDINGS 

DAY CARE Poî  CHILDREN. 
Natural "home routine". Break-
faiit and lunch served, s h o r t 
Beach (on trolley l ine ) . Branford 
378-3. 2t 

F G R SALE—Baby Carriage. Used 
less t h a n one year. Good condi
tion. $15. Cost new $39.50. Box 47 
Branford. 

HOME O W N E R S - D O YOTO 
OWN REPAIRS. Make your own 
installations. Eliminate n a i l s 

screw.s and bolts. Use TEMPOTITE 
PLASTIC ADHESIVE—A PERMA
NENT W A ' I ; E R R O O F B O N D for ce

ment ing Linoleum on Kitchen 
Counters and Floors; Tile on Walls 
and Floors; Canvas, Rubber, Mir
rors, Metals, Wood, Leather, Insu
lation Board and many other com
binations of materials . , Trial size 
GOc postpaid. Dept. H.T., 101 Pa rk 
Avenue. Rm. 1134, New York 17, 
N.Y. 

F O R SALE—Barrels , Kegs, Ga l 
lon' Glass Jugs, Glass Jars , Bur 
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Hov/ard Johnson, Branford Hills. 

Individual families and organi
zations arc packing packages for 
overseas. Time for this mailing 
will close on October 15 and so lit
tle time is lett for the mailing. . 

Mrs. Frank Dooby, Mr.';. Daniel 
Doody, Mrs. I^rcd Ajigur accom
panied Miss Mario Doody lo Water-
bury on Sunday afternoon where 
she Is training as a cadet nurse. 
En route they stoiJiicd a t tho 
Teachers College ot Connecticut a t 
New Britain to visit with Marlon 
Doody who Is enrolled as a frosh-
m a n there. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
mp,t on Wednesday night a t tho 
rectory tor the transaction of rou
tine business. 

Quantities of milkweed pods 
have have been collected by tho 
boys and girls for the use ot the 
military In making of life preser
vers. . • " 

ARE BETROTHED 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. ^'rlscoo 

of Ilenilngwny Avenue, East Havon 
announce the cnRagcmcnt oC their 
daughter , Eleanor Mario, to LI. 
Michael Thomas Lcvlnsky, .son ot 
Mr.s. Julia Levinsky ot Mcadvlllc,' 
Pa. 

Miss Fresco a t tended schools in 
Ea.st Haven antl Larson Junior Col-
lego, Lt. Lcvlp.sky attended Alle
ghany University and enlisted In 
the air corps In 1042, receiving his 
commission from the AAFl'TC a t 
Yale University and Is a present 
stationed' with tho armament de 
pa r tmen t of the air forces at Buck
ley Field, Denver, Colo, 

ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abromoft 

ot Birmingham, Ala., announce tho 
engagement ot their daughter , 
Rose, to Cpl. Oscar Roganson, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs.'David Roganson of 
Sliort Beach. Cpl. Roaansuu Is s ta 
tioned a t Keesler Field. 
/ 

Pine Orchard 
MM 1-c Roger Benton Jr.,' USNR, 

who is on n 30 day furlough, h a s 
bene spending several days with 
his parents here. MMl-c Benton, 
who has been In the South Pacific 
tor over two years will report to a 
eamp in Rhode Island on tho 13th 

t 

Miss Ruth Baxter spent the week 
end in Now York as the guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Qolgcr have 
clijsed thei r summer home here 
and re turned to Eustls, Florida 
where they have n winter homo. 

Cub Den No, 1 will hold its first 
meeting of the season on Friday a t 
4:30 a t the home of Mr. Ralph 
Smith on Hart P l a c e t s 

The Pine Orchard Winter Club 
win hold a special mooting on Fr i 
day, October 0 a t t ho Clubhouse. 
There will alsD be a box supper fol
lowed by movies. O n Wednesday, 
October Ut l i the first brldgg par ty 
ot the season win be hold,. 

^̂  PAOE SEVE^ 

York City. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Barrot t have 
moved to their now hoiiie on t h e 
Short Boaoh Road. 

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Complon 
and family are newcomers lo Pine 
Orchard, having moved hero from 
Now Havon. They are occupying 
the ^lalght house on Homo Place. 

Recent guests ot Mrs. William 
Chldsey and Miss Hilda Chldsoy 
were Lieut, and Mrs. 3 . Trumbull 
Haskell of Savannah, Georgia. 

Branford Bits 

William Sangster is taking a 
week's vacation from hl.s duties as 
manager of t h e Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. * 

Miss Maude Halght Is enter ta in
ing Mrs. William Wheeler of Bridgo 
port and Mrs. Edward Tredennick 
of Merldcn for a few days, 

Miss I rmn Drlngoll ot Walllng-
ford was thew cek end guest of h e r 
sister, Mrs. Clifford Peterson, 

Lanphier's Cove 

Several new books of fiction and 
non-flctlon for adults have been 
added to the shelves at the Atwater 
Memorial Library. Children'^ books 
will soon find their way to the 
shelves in the children's depar t 
ment . 

Mr. and Mrs. David Pot ter , East 
Main Street have returned from a 
vacation visit. 

At a recent meeting of the Bare 
Pilain Cemetery Association all ot-
flcers and Board of Director rriem-
bers were re turned to office: Wil
liam R. Wharton, president; Lle
wellyn F. Burr, secretary-treasurer 
Board members Douglas B. Hola-

Mr. and Mrs. MelvlU Tltua and 
family of Church Street have 
moved lo OraiMJc, N. J . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

GRANITE BAY 

Miss Leona Cawley who Is with 
tho Eastern Aircraft plant In Trevi-
ton, N.J., spent the week end with 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. George | 
Cawley of Boston Post Road. 

Francis J. Sterr l t represented' the 
Bellis Heat Treat ing Co. a t the 
Allen Pa ten t exhibit In New Ha
ven this week. 

BAILEY-ALTERMATT 
T h e wedding ot "Miss Irnia C. 

Altermatt , daughter ot Mrs, Her 
ber t H. Allen of Main s t ree t . Stony 
Creek, to Mr. Bernard Bert Bail
ey, .'Jon ot Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Bailey ot 88 Boston Street, Guiltord 
took place a t high noon Saturday 
in tho Church ot Christ in Stony 
Creek. Tlio Rev. Joseph White per
formed the ceremony. Miss Ruth 
Veddor played a program of organ 
music. 

Following >tho marriage a recep
t ion was held in the home of the 
bride's parents . Later ^ Ui the day, 
t h e couple loft on an unannounced 
t r ip and will be homo to their 
friends at .88 Boston Street In Gull-
ford, after October 7. 

Miss Jean E. Altermatt, sister ot-
the bride, was maid of honor and 
tho briclesmaids were Rose H. Al
t e rma t t and Evelyn M. Grandln . 
Mr. Olinstead Fisher of North 
Branford' was best man 

Miss J a n e Lang spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Clark 
Wooloy ot Glastonbury. 

r I 
Mrs. H. H. Van Cleof spent Wed

nesday in Now York City. 

Mrs. Elmer Horton h a s retun,ied 
from a two week vacation spent In 
Now York. 

By (WINNIE RINKER 

Clifford Peterson combined busi
ness and pleasure in a week ond 
trip to Boston. 

Miss Alice Scott Is HI tit he r 
homt here . 

Mrs .John Slade Ely has closod 
her summer home a t Johnson's 
Point and returned to Now Haven 
tor the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip English are 
(imong the ummor cottagers who 
have returned to New Haven. 

Mrs. Carroll Cass Is hostess a t 
this week's meeting of tho Sowing 
Club, 

FR/ENDL/ yJTMOSPHERE 

TASTY FOOD! 
If you are busy w i th w a r work, 
suggest to tho family an eve
ning; meal iit Eas t H a v e n Diner, 
You ' l l enjoy low-priced din
ners in a friendly atmosphere, 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

BREAKFAST 

East Haven 

The bride wore a white satin wed
ding gown with flngorllp veil. She 
carried white and tallsmen roses. 
The brides only a t t endan t was her 
cousin, Mrs. Robert E. Springer as' 
matron of honor; who wore a gown 
of\augua chiffon and vcarrled a 
bouquet of garden flowers. A re
ception was held a t the bride's 
home after the ooromony. Tho 
bride's going away suit was rose 
wood with black accessories and 

Tho 

Members are Mrs. John Batrow, 
Mrs. Morgan O'Brien, Mrs. Regin
ald Babcook, Mrs. Harold Conklln, 
Mrs. Clifford Patjorson, Mrs. Peter 
Batrow and Mrs. Pau l Rlnkcr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan O'Brien are 
on a vacation visit' to Massachu
setts. 

Capitol Theatre 
SBl MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

'I'luirs., Vri., Siii,., Oct. .l-d-? 

GREENWICH VILLAGE 
ALSO 

NAVY WAY 

Mrs. Reginald Babcock Is In New 

• NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
. The Board ot Assessors ot tho 

Town of Branford will be In ses
sion a t the Town Hall for the pu r 
pose ot listing all taxable property 
as required by law, every week day, 
October 2nd to November 1st, 1944 
inclusive from 0:00 A.M. to 12:00 
M. and 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.; also 
October 23rd to November Ist In
clusive from 9:00 A.M..to 12:00 M. 
and 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. and 7:00 
P.M. to 9:00 P.M. excepting Sa tur 
day afternoons and holidays. 

On Wednesday, October 11th, 
• they win be at Public HalL Stony 

Creek, and Wednesday, October 
18th a t Fire House, s h o r t Beach, 
from 9:00 A.M.. to 4:00 P.M. 

If any taxpayer neglects or r e 
fuses to hand in a li.st made and 
sworn to as prescribed by law (sick
ness or absence' from the town be
ing no excuse) the. Assessors mus t 
njake out a list and add thereto 
t en per centum as required by law. 
Blank tax lists wil l ,not be mailed 
out to resident taxpayers, same be
ing "already made out and on file in 
Assessors' Office for Taxpayers ' 
convenience. 

Dated a t Branford' this 22nd day 
of September A.D. 1944. 

Clarence I. Bradley, 
Charles Reynolds, 
P rank S. Bradley, 

2t Board ot Assessors 

By IN®EBORG HALLDEN 
Phone 107-12 -

Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Commer-
ford and family have moved from 
Burr Street to Branford. 

George E. Medcalf h a s been 
home for a while but has returned 
to h is stat ion. 

Robert, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
George Trapp who is a ROTC stu
dent at Norwich Academy is with 
his parents for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry L. McDer-
mott have moved here from High
land Park to occupy the Barn, Burr 
Street. 

Nancy Williams, daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs, F r a n k R. Williams has 
returned to her studies. . .a t .Mary 
mount on the Hudson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraus and 
family have closed thei r Stony 
Creek cottage to return to New 
York. 

Mrs. B. Budd ot Scar.sdale, N.Y. 
has been visillng in Stony Creek 
with Mr. 'and Mrs. Francis Qar-
many. 

I H u i m corsage of talisman roses 
Diuiiiuiu. ,^u- „.. and the bride's mother wore luschle crepe 
ushers Leroy Murray and Charles and wore a corsafeo of roses wltli 
Henry Ilowd; black accessories. 

—:—. The friends and relatives a t tend 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED hig came from Milton and St. Al-

Mr. and Mrs. Lorens Lindberg of bans, N. H, 'Providence, R.I., New 
41 Montowose Street, announce the York City, Berlin, Litchfield, Mor- ' 
coming marr iage ot their daugh- ris. West Haven, Branford and 
ter, Ellen Lindberg to Ralph A. Cl- Stony Creek and Now Haven, conn , 
mlno, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cl- After a n imannounced wedding 
mlno-:;ot * 104 South Montowose trip Mr. and Mrs. Titus will reside 
Street. J a); Branford point. 

A very pre t ty wedding took place 
Saturday, September Itt in the rec
tory ot St . Vincent de h a u l ' s 
Church, East Haven when Miss Kay 
Eckert, daughter of Mrs. Albert 
Eckert of Wilcox Place, Shor t 
Beach became the bride ot Clar-
iinco Titus of Slannard Avenue. 

Roofing 
Estimates 

Given 

Call 483-3 

Sim., ¥l'mi., ' rues. , Oct, H-O-IO' 

CANTERVILLE GHOSTS 
wi th Marga re t O'Brien, and. 

CliarloB L a u g h t o u 
ALSO 

SECRET COMMAND 
1 PotjO 'Brien, Carole IJUidia in 

SONG OF RUSSIA 
with E o b e r t Taylor 

ALSO 

CASANOVA IN 
BURLESQUE 

with Joo E. Brown 
¥UurTTi'̂ iTrSalT oiiTI24.'a-U 1' 

DRAGON SEED 
with Kathorino Hop'bum 

IK 

.1 

Anniversaries 
BIRTHDAYS 

Robert Richardson—Oct. 5 
Harold E, Smith—Oct. 5 
Sherwood L. Mason—Oct. 9 
Mary Woychowskl—Oct. 9 
Patricia Smitli—Oct. 10 
Mrs. John Wardle—Sept. 22 
Mrs. Thomas Wardle—Sept. 17 
Charles' Duffy—Oct. 7 
Jean Duffy—Sept. 28 
Fred HoUweg—Oct. 7 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rinker—Oct. 2 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

|GENER>IL CONTR/ICTORJ 
lAIASON and P L A S T E R •WORK| 

E . BRBCCIAROLI 

Phone 1115 

119 Ivy St . Branford, Conn.j 

^^iTpHONB SEEVKK: CALL ETOEPEKK 2340. f^LSE TEETH 

anniversary 
91 

THAT LOOSEN 
NEED NOT EMBARRASS 

Many wearers of false teeth have 
suffered real embarrassment be
cause their plate dropped, slipped 
or wabbled a t just t he wrong t ime. 
Do not live in fear of this happen
ing to you." Ju.st sprinkle a little 
FASTEETH, the alkaline (non-
acid) powder, on your plates . 
Holds false tee th more firmly, so 
they feel more comfortable. Does 
not .sour. Checks "plate odor" 
(denture b r ea th ) . Ge t FASTEETH 
at any drug store. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
N E W HAVEN, (X)NN. 

Dedicated to the 
"Pays Ahead^ 

tCKl-TUSjIgeJi^I'S:. 

^ You will find yourself one of the best informed 
A r s o n s in Toir community when you read The Christian 

' c • „ , Mnnl.or rcEularlv. You will find fresh, new viewpoints, 
n t o r c 1 , e u n d / r S n 7 o f world affairs . . . truthful accurate, 

„ „o l aS news. Write lot rample copies today, or send f ^ e -
»/ month trial subscription. , , ffmi 

r ' ~ " ~ " ^ " ' ' TH ciiLiUo Bci.,1.. ••"'ttiii'"!; ' S l i ' 
O n e . "' " "• ' " ' I
One. Nerwsjr Sired, uotten 15, H«M. , • . ' • ' • • • 

I—I Plfiise jend Iree j aap le topiu or The r—j FleijB tend » one-awwh Irlal iuUcrlp- I 
II—I CDrutUn Betenea Monitor IncludlnK a i-^ lion Ut The chrtitlan Science Ubnltor. I 

copy of your WeeUy Uotu lne section. lor which I eitcloae... fl I 
I NAME . I 
' ADDBESS,. .^ . . . • • ^ . . . - r » « — J 

FOR &R&m^'(/PS 
LESSON NO. 1 

T l i e b l a c k o u t s anci d i m o u t s of t h e pas t , t h e res t r i c t ions 

o n t l ie p r o d u c t i o n of h o m e l i g h t i n g f ixtures a n d t h o 

n e e d f u l c o n s e r v a t i o n o f electrici ty h a v e i n c o m b i n a 

t i o n r e s u l t e d i n a g e n e r a l d i s r e g a r d for p r o p e r h o m e 

l i g h t i n g t o s a f e g u a r d eyes igh t . T h i s is the first of a , 

ser ies of messages d e s i g n e d to ca l l y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o 

t h e i m p o r t a n c e of l i g h t i n g in y o u r h o m e t o p r o t e c t 

t h e p rec ious eyes oiF e v e r y m e m b e r of y o u r family. ' 

TONIGHT'S HOMEWORK 

E x a m i n e t h e l igh t s b y •which m e m b e r s of y o u r fami ly 

w o r k , r e a d o r s tudy. C h e c k p a r t i c u l a r l y those u s e d b y 

c h i l d r e n . D o n ' t t o l e r a t e t h e u s e of a n y fixtures o r 

p o r t a b l e l a t n p s in -which u n s h i e l d e d b u l b s a r e c a u s i p g 

g l a r e a n d eyes t ra in . R e p J a c e o l d b l a c k e n e d b u l b s . ' 

T h e y g i v e p o o r l i g h t a n d w a s t e electf ici ty . M a k e 

s u r e t h e r e i s e n o u g h l i g h t , w e l l ' s h a d e d . U s e t h e 

cor rec t s ize b u l b s . 

A b o o k l e t o n g o o d h o m e l i g h t i n g i s y o u r s f ree for • 

t h e a s k i n g . Cal l for i t a t oust ofiSce. 

T H E . C O N N E C T I C u f ^ J.IGHT.& P0V/EI<1 CO. 

7/ Vou t/se Eleclriciiy Wisely, You Sane Coal and Us Transportaltoii 

i 

i t . ............ 
, . , . . „ . , , „ . ^ ^ i i « 5 f f l 3 ? i S O T : V . ^ , ^ ^ » 

L 
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Branford^s K' 

Republicans Keep Party 
In Office For Another 

Term Of Government 
Louis Atwator Defeats Frank WilUaniB, Botli DoniooratB, By Two 

Votes—Little Interest In Getting Out To Vote—Results Tabu-
' latcd—Republicans Have Sucooasful Day. 

Interest in the election of town 
ofliclals lagged Monday with both 
parties trying to bring out a vole 
"getting Into practice" for the na
tional (ileotlon November 7. 

John Braincrd and Frank Ka-
nlnsky were returned as Republi
can selectmen and their entire tic
ket won by a generous margin. 

Toward noon it was. discovered 
that strong forces were favoring 
Lewis Atwater for the Democrat's 
choice of selectman and when the 
final count was tabulated the "ap
ple cart" had been upset with At
water defeating Prank Williams, 
Incumbent, also Democrat, by two 
votes, 

The results follow: 
ASSESSORS 

Districts • '1 2 3 Total 
Clarence L Bradley (R) 

• 1270 250 271—1800 
Theodore E. Hansen (D) 

705 73 115— 083 
BOARD OP TAX REVIEW . 

G. Irving Field (R) 
1271 250 272—1802 

Egbert Helser ^D) 
' 780 • 73 111— 004 

SELECTMEN 
John E. BrtilnCrd (R) 

1264 270 270—1804 
prnnk Kamlhsky (R) 

1257 257 270—1784 
Prank R. Williams (D) ' 
' • 702 00 116— 073 
Louis Atwater (b) 
/ 780 72 114— 075 

A G E N T T O W N FUND 
Edwin R. Kelsey'(R) 

1200 200 273—1802 
Edwin R, Kelssy (D) 

785 73 110— 9G8 
GRAND JURORS 

Prank a . Pago (R) 
1268 254 275—1797 

Daniel Brandrin (R) 
1205 ,254 270—1780 

Charles O.Scastrand (R) 
1204 201 200-1701 

Arthur J. Webb (D) 
792 76 100— 077 

Orrln E.'Hoadley (D) 
787 75 114— 076 

Paul Barnett (D) 
780 71 110—070 

CONSTABLES 
Nunzlanto Sclar'etto (R) 

1251 264 .270—1775 
Wilbur Burne (R) 

1281 202 268—1811 
Edward W. Walker (R) 

• 1274 257 208-1707 
Stanley L. Sokolosky (R) 

1278 259 273—1810 
William J. McKee (D) 

810 70 116—1002 
James M. White (D) 

'770 73 122— 971 
Anthony Klczynskl (D) 

780 73 113-000 
BOARD OP EDUCATION 

Hortense S. Stanley (R) . 
• " 1221 264 207—1742 

Samuel W. Beach' (R) 
12il6 257 265—1788 

John B. SUncy (D) 
825 74 125—1024 

John J.; Walsh (D) 
776 74 111— 901 

TAXPAYERS NOTICE 

Post To Honor 
Its Chaplain 

At the first meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee of Corcoran 
Sundqulst Post, American Legion, 
plans were formulated for a pro
gram of military and community 
activities for the coming year,to 
be presented for consideration to 
the full membership at the next 
meeting. Those who attended the 
meeting were Charles Bedlent, 
John Ahcrn, Stephen Bomboliskl, 
Ernest Albertlnc, Clarence I. Brad
ley, Nathan Kolbin, Robert Rich
ardson, Thomas Corcoran, and Eu
gene B. Rodney, 

The next regular meeting will tie 
held next Tuesday at the Armory 
and will be designated as Ernest 
Alberline Night. Legionnaire Al
bertlnc, who Is Post Chaplain, has 
personally passed the $25,000 inark 
In the sale of war bonds, and thft 
members plan to honor him ac
cordingly. 

First Vice Commander Charles 
Bedlent will bo in charge of tiie 
year's activities, and Second Vice 
Commander Carl Vlard will be 
chairman of the committee on 
membership. 

Eunice P. Killam 
Funeral Monday 

Mi'S. Eunice Pinnoy Killam of 
Short Beach, who had been con
fined to the Guilford Sanitorium 
for the past six months, died there 
Friday. On Wednesday she had 
marked the ODth year of her birth 
and had spent the day In quiet ob
servation, while receiving many 
cards and gifts. Mrs. Killam, who 
had been aotlv? until obout two 
years ago, had often expressed an
xiety to reach the century mark. 
Well known among the older resi
dents of Brpnford, she Is mourned 
by many friends. She was a char
ter member,of the Chapel Woi'lcers. 

Mrs. KUlara was born on Sep
tember 27, 1845 in Ellington, a 
daughter of Andrew Plnney of El
lington and Mary E. Moore of Tol
land. Since the death of her hus
band, William Killam in 1018, she 
resided In Short Beach until her 
removal to Guilford. One son, Har
ry Killam, who made his home 
with his mother passed away In 
1039. She had been a member of 
the Center Church In New Haven. 

Mrs. Killam Is survived by a 
niece, Mrs. William Wilson of Man 
cheater and one nephew, a resident 
of Rockvllle. The funeral was held 
at the Funeral Home of Camerlin 
& Rees 403 Whitney Avenue, New 
Haven on Monday, The burial was 
in East Lawn Cemetery, East Ha
ven. 

Women Strive 
To Sell Bonds 
It was unfortunate that rain the 

other evening prevented many rep
resentatives of different societies 
from seeing the thrilling motion 
pictures of our soldiers In action as 
presented by the Womans Division 
of War Bonds Sales in Branford, 
but there's still an opportunity 
for those not present to Join the 
Pin Money Bond' for Victory. 

Ju.sl think I If every woman pur-
cliased an extra E bond how over
whelming the result would be. For 
information Inquire at the post of-
nce or call Branford 27. 

Among those present who agreed 
to take Information back to their 
organizations wore Miss corrine 
Kenyon, Sunshine Society and Gar
den Club; Mrs. William Hlnchey, 
Corcoran Sundqulst Post Auxiliary 
and Womens Democratic'Club; Mrs. 
Warren Mumford and Mrs. F. S. 
Jourdan, Holf Hour Reading' Club; 
Mrs. George Holcomb n!nd Mrs. 
George Miller, Jr., Indian Neck 
P.T.A.; Mrs. Harry Smith, Trinity 
Aid; Mrs. F. Jourdan, Trinity Guild 
Mrs. Murray Upson, Womens Re
publican Club; Mrs. Sam Bentley, 
Baptist Church Young . Peoples 
Society, 

Governor Sets 
October Ninth 
To Open Drive 

Prank V, Bigclow and Frank J . 
Kinney Will Lead Connecticut 
War Fund Drive Here. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

, , \l 
The Board of Assessors will be in 

session, for the purpose ^f listing 
taxable • property, every week day, 
October 2nd to November 1, from 
8 to 12 and 1 to 5, except Saturday 
afternoons and holidays, 

MAKING'VOTERS 

Those eligible, have two oppor
tunities to be made voters before 
the National Election, November 7. 
Th? first being October 14, from 0 
to 6 and th elast, October 21 from 
9 to 8, both sessions being î t the 
town hall, 

The weekly meeting of the Short 
Beach Girl Scouts took place at the 
School Wednesday evening." Twen
ty-one attended plus Joan Blgelow, 
a guest from Branford, 

The Girl'Scouts have pledged $S 
to the ' New Haven 'Community 
Chest.Drive this year—Girl Scout 
Scribe, Gall Bolter. 

On Friday, September 29, open 
house was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Pond of School 
Street, Stony Creek lii observance 
of their 25th wedding anniversary. 
About one hundred and twenty-
five friends called during the after
noon and evening to extend their 
best wishes to the happy couple. 

They ^received many beautiful 
gifts InAudlng gifts of money. 
Guests were present from Guilford, 
Branford, Madison, Westbrook, 
Clinton, New Haven and Merlden. 

Sculptress Dies 
In Stony Creek 

A neighbor tenant, who became 
suspicious when full milk bottles 
were not removed from the front 
doorstep, was responsible tor the 
discovery Monday morning of the 
body of Mrs. Anne Dunbar Donald
son, sculptress, who live on West 
Point Road in Stony Creek. 

According to Police Chief Chris
tian Woehrle, the woman had been 
dead since Thursday night, as con
cluded from evidence presented 
and information gleaned from Dr. 
A. S. McQueen, medical examiner, 
who said the \yoman died as a re
sult of a heart attack. 

Although her health had been 
falling she had attended a motion 
picture show Wednesday evening. 

Although she owned several 
houses and had lived here a num
ber of years little is known of Mrs. 
Donaldson, except that she was 
widely travelled. She was fond of 
music and the theatre and spent 
much of her lite in the art circles 
of France and northern Afrifca. In 
addition to sculpture work she also 
painted in oils and pastels, doing 
mostly portraits and still life. 

In recent yeors she wo^ prizes 
given by the Fontainebleaii" Alum
ni Association at tlielr annual,ex
hibits in New York, one being a 
small child's head in white marble 
and another of Oscar, blind boy 
portrait head. Mrs. Donaldson, who 
was known professionally as Anne 
Dunbar was a graduate of Fon-
tainbleau Academy in Prance. 

She maintained a waterfront stu
dio at Stony Creek but lost much 
of her best work and numerous 
choice collections of objects d'art 
in the hurricane of 1038. 

She is survived by a nephew, Lt. 
Charles Fulton Waddle, U.S.A., now 
stationed at Fort Myers in Florida, 
and who arrived in town last night. 
Lt. Waddle made his home wltli 
the artist previous to entering the 
Army and had traveled extensively 
with her since his adoption at the 
age of two. 

The body was removed to the 
funeral home of Norman V. Lamb 
and burial will be in Ohio where 
she has many friends and relatives. 

Declax-Ing tliat "we must realize 
that this war will not bo over un
til every soldier. Sailor and marine 
is back home again". Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin oiriclaliy des
ignated October 0 to November 1st 
to be "Connecticut War Fund 
Month" and urged that the people 
contribute with their usual Cdn-
necticut generosity. 

The Connoctioul War Pimd cam
paign will be conducted in every 
town in the state and in Com
munity Chest areas will be com
bined with the chest appeal in one 
Unit drive for the military, ' the 
United Nations and the home 
fronts. 

Locally the drive is being con
ducted by Frank V. Blgelow, Frank 
Kinney, Reginald Baldwin, John 
Bainerd, Carl Vlard, Mrs. Con
stance Myers, Mrs. John R. Waters 
and Mrs. Alice T. Peterson, 

Governor Baldwin, who is hon
orary president of tlie United War 
and •Community Funds of Connec
ticut, which conducts the War 
Fund drive, issued the following 
statement in designating "Con
necticut War Fund month"'; 

"The war news gives us much to 
be thankful for at this time. But 
wo must realize that this war will 
not be over until every soldier, sail
or Is back home again; until the 
men in our military hospitals have 
been rehabilitated; until American 
boys who are prisoners of war in 
Germany and Japan are repatria
ted; until the heroic Allies who 
fought the oppressor long before 
we were in the war are able once 
more to help themselves. 

Therefore, I designate the period 
from dctober 0th to November l.st 
to be 'Connecticut War Fund 
Month', and I urge tht citizens of 
our state to give generously for our 
own and for our allies so that' we 
may hasten the return of lasting 
peace and security for all." 
• The Connecticut War Fund " is 

seeking to raise $2,600,000 as its 
sliare of the National War Fund 
Goal of $115,000,000. The National 
War Fund supports 22 war related 
agencies. Including USO.^War Pris
oners Aid, United Seamen's Ser
vice, American Field Service on the 
mliitai'y front, and the following 
Relief Agencies on the Allied Front: 
British War Relief ^ Society, Bel
gian War Relief, American Relief 
for Franco, Inc., Friends of Luxem
bourg, Greek Wor Relief, Norwe
gian Relief, Polish War Relief, 
Queen Wllheimlna Fund, Uijited 
China Relief, American Relief. for 
Czechoslovakia, United Yugoslav 
Relief, kefugec Relief Trustees, U. 
S. Committee for the care of Euro
pean Children, America Denmark 
Relief, America Relief for Italy, 
Phlilppino War Relief, and United 
Lithuanian Relief Fund of America. 

Custodian Speaks Tonight 

Julian Jackson, custodian of 
Allen Patents in Boston and who is 
staying at Hotel Taft during the 
exhibition of patents in New Ha
ven will speak tonight at a meet-
of Associated Business of Bran
ford. He comes to the Association, 
through the pftorts of the Smaller 
War Plants Corporation. ' 

ELIGIBLE FOR AWARD 

'"Ten Boy Scouts have collected 
1000 pounds of waste paper during 
the past two montlis and are eligi
ble for the award of merit. TJliey 
are: Robert Anderson, Louis Dono-
frio, William Downey, Charles 6eil, 
Alfred Hansen, Robert Hartgen, 
Joe Polastrl, Thomas Siidac, Don
ald Ward arid Robert Young. 

MILITARY WHIST 

Returns and reservations for the 
Georgia Chapter 48, O.E.S. military 
whist to be held Tuesday, October 
10 at 8 o'clock in the Community 
House may be made by calling Mrs 
Reuel Lindberg, chairman at 258. 

MUSIC SEASON OPENS 

The first regular meeting of the 
Musical Art Society will be held Oc
tober 17 at 8 o'clock in tlie home of 
Mrs. Ralph Neilson, Montowese 
Street at which time the subject 
will be "Praise and Harvest Music." 

COLUMBUS DAY SUPPER 

The Italian-American Social club 
with the Roma Society and the La
dies' Roma Society, will sponsor a 
Columbus night supper at the 
Beach Street clubhouse, October 
12. This supper, will feature a 
spaghetti dinner. The proceeds will 
go for the fund of the Branford 
girls and boys in the service. 

COLLECTING PAPER 

Hammer Field Recreational Cen 
ter Fund Committee will collect 
waste paper during the month of 
October. 

REV, ANTHONY TO PREACH 

The Rev. B. Ker^ncth Anthony of 
Waterbury will be guest preacher 
Sunday at the First Congregational 
Church.'His sermon will be based 
on the Church's 300th blrtliday, 

Geelan Speaks 
To Democrats 

The Democratic party opened its 
campaign here Friday night with a 
reception at the Toole Block at 
which lime Mrs. Mae Gallagher, 
candidate for State Senator and 
Mr, James Geelan candidate for 
Congvcs.sman spoke. 

In his talk Mr. Geelan urged 
support for President Roosevelt 
and a democratic Candidate for 
Congress as proven friends of the 
working man. He furtlier urged 
them to vote them into offices of 
government in those critical times 
to "complete the job .which we are 
now in the midst of—that of bring
ing the war to a successful conclu
sion, negotiating a just and last
ing peace and the creation of full 
employment of all who are able 
and willing to work in the postwar 
world." 

Ho pointed out that Mr. Dewey's 
speeches so far have been critical 
of all which had been accomplish
ed to date, but oltered no sugges
tion 'for improvement and that his 
endorsement of the Social Security 
Act and the National Labor Rela
tions Act did not have a ring of 
sincerity inasmuch, as, in the case 
of the Social'Security Act bill, is 
now pending and has- been before 
Congress for more than a year and 
members of his party have pre
vented its coming out of committee. 

"The day following his Seattle 
address in which ho endorsed the 
National Labor Relations Act one 
of his principal newspaper expon
ents, Westbrook Pegler assured his 
readers that Mr. Dewey would no 
doubt change his mind shortly af
ter election and scrap the NLR 
Act." 

Rainbow Girls 
Install Officers 

Branford Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, held a public 
installation of officers in the Mâ  
sonic Temple Friday evening. The 
installing officers were: worthy ad
viser, Gloria Damberg; marshall, 
Marion Edwards; chaplain, Laura 
Knowlton recorder, ShliUey Lyons; 
musician, Mrs. Matthew Haglund. 

Onicers Installed were: worthy 
adviser, Alice Hansen; worthy as
sociate adviser, Ruth Havens; 
Charity, Joyce Bean; Hope, Janice 
Baldwin; Faith, Betty Damberg; 
chaplain, Harriet Doolittle; drill 
leader, Laura Knowlton; Love, Pat-
tly Cassldy; Religion, Betty Horn; 
Nature, Ingar Weber; Immortality, 
Florla Damberg; Fidelity, Marlon 
Sassidy; Patriotism, Anna Laird; 
Service, Sally Ann Nichols; confi
dential observer, Barbara Baldwin; 
outer observer, Catherine Pacheco; 
musician, Marlon Edwards; choir 
director, Helen Cusic. 

NO SPEAKER 

Because of the town election 
there was no speaker at the usual 
Monday noon luncheon of the Ro
tary Club. Visiting Rotarians were 
Frank Callahan of New Haven aind 
Frank Sullivan and Alfred Hol-
combe of East Haven. 

PARTY FOR WAVE 

Miss Mary Petela who has en
listed in the WAVES and is valting 
call was guest of honor at a party 
given Saturday night by Mrs. Wil
liam Blgelow, 25 Church Street. 
She was presented w,lth a gift of 
money by: Mrs. Arthur Brannigah, 
Mrs. Doihenlck Swlrsky, Mrs. Albert 
Williams, Mrs. George Ehlert, Mrs. 
Tliomas Tamer, Mrs. Thomas 
Praether, Mrs. Paul GraybiU, Mrs. 
Rudolph Johnson, Mrs. Nicholas 
Clrrie, Mrs. Gerald Cardon, Mrs. 
Frank Petela and Miss Zenia Smo-
lenski and Miss Ines Peterson. 

THOMAS PROCTOR DIES 

Thomas Proctor, 62, died last 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Jenne Of Rodin's 
Wood, following an illness of three 
months. Mr. Proctor was a native 
of Lake Worth, Palm .Beach, Fla., 
and had been visiting here. Fimeral 
services will be held in Franklin, 
Ky., at the convenience of the fam
ily and burial will take place at 
Greenlawn cemetery there. 

Adjourned Annual Town 
, Meeting Will Be Held 

Next Monday Morning 
Budget Will Be Acted On At Meeting In Community House At 10 

O'clock — Call Asks For Property Tran.'sfers And Transaction 
Of Routine Business. 

Seabee Speaks 
To Sea Scouts 

Chief Carpenter Mate Rollin 
Poulln of the Seabees addres,sed 
the Branford Sea Scouts Monday 
night, on his experiences in the 
South Pacific war. His outfit was 
one of the first to leave the States 
and engaged' in the battles at 
Guadalcanal, New Georgia and 
Velia LaVella. 

At the latter place he was in 
charge of a gun crew on an LST 
boat and received wounds that 
have kept him from taking any 
further action in the war. On his 
uniform he wears the Purple 
Heart and the Presidential Clta-
tio'n. Before entering the service 
he was a concert singer and hails 
from Lowell, Mass. 

In his tallc to the Sea Scouts he 
had them all gather around him 
and spoke to them very informally 
and straight from the shoulder, 
and did not put any glamour in the 
war. On the contrary he demon
strated, on some of the scouts, how 
they would be called upon to han
dle a knife and methods of de
fending themselves in fase they 
are caljed Into the armed services 
in the Pacific. 

His talk was wound up by men
tioning to the Sea Scouts that their 
training would help them advance 
faster if they specialized In Soma-
phor, Morse Code' and blinker sig-
nailing, to learn to obey orders and 
keep themselves physically* fit. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
SET FOR FRIDAY 

The annual meeting of the Bran
ford Garden Club will be held Fri
day, October 6, at the Post Road 
Oasis, starting with a luncheon at 
1 o'clock. Annual reports will be 
read and the slate of offlcei's for 
the coming year will be presented 
Members who wish transportation 
by the nominating committee, 
are asked to be at the Post Office 
at 12:45. 

FUNERAL SATURDAY 
FOR MARIE LINDEN 

f .i:r.«. Marie Selena L i n d e n 
51, wife of Cliarles Linden, died at 
her home in Hopson Avenue early 
Tuesday morning following a heart 
attack. Mrs, Linden had been ill tor 
some lime. 

She was born in Finland and 
came to this country in 1910. 
'Besides her husband she leaves 

two sons, Carpenter's Mate 2-3 
Robert and Cpl. Ralph E., who is 
now stationed at Wright Field in 
Dayton, Ohio; one daughter, Bea
trice E, of Hopson Avenue, and a 
sister, Mrs. William Molon of New 
York City. 

Fiuieral services will be conduc-
te'd Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Mortuary Home of W. S. cfan-
cy and Sons. Interment will be in 
Tabor Lutheran Cemetery. 

PROPRIETOR DIES 

Samuel Raymond Hurwitz, for 
many years in business on Main 
Street as proprietor of Raymond's 
Department Store, died Friday 
morning in the Hospital of St. Ra
phael, New Haven, where he had 
been seriously ill for nearly two 
weeks. He is survived only by a 
brother and a nephew. Funeral 
services were held in New York city 

Fourth Annual Meeting 

Granite Bay Athletic Association 
will hold its annual meeting at the 
clubhouse Sunday afternoon. In 
the four y^ars of Its existanee this 
group has purchased a meeting 
place and made annual 

The adjourned annual town 
meeting will be lield Monday morn
ing, October 9, at 10 o'clock in the 
town hall lor the purpose of act
ing upon reports of various town 
officers and commissioners; to 
make appropriations fo;' town ex
penses for the coming year; to em
power the treasurer to borrow 
whatever money may be necessary 
to pay the expenses of the town; 
to act upon the use of funds al
lotted by the state; and to act upon 
the recommendation of the Board 
of Finance to appropriate certain 
sums of money. 

Other items of the call provide 
for transfer of property." 

In its budget request for the 
coming year the Police Department 
has not Increased its request but 
makes note of the fact that the 
department is planning to cover its 
men witli accident and health in
surance, one third to be paid by 
the department, one third by the 
Town Ambulance committee and. 
one third by the individual. They 
request also an appropriation of 
$1,000 be set Into a special fund 
toward thf: purchase of a two way 
radio. 

An appropriation of $159,105 Is 
asked for by the Board of Educa
tion and notes that "urgently 
needed major repairs have been 
with us year in and year out. Tne 
inadequate size of our Repair Ac
count plus the constantly arising ' 
needs for emergency repairs makes. 
It very apparent that the only way 
to get these repairs done Is to in
crease materially the amount of 
the annual appropriation for re
pairs." 

The Department of Social Wel
fare requests an appropriation of 
$14,700 with estimated reimburse
ments of $2,600 making a total net 
cost to Branford of $12,000. Of the 
requested amount, $9,000 is allo
cated to Relief expensfe with anti
cipated reimbursements of $1500 
and $57pfl administrative expense, 
with anticipated reimbursements of 
$1100.-

Cfi i ldren Buy 
$497 In Stamps 

Sales of five War Bonds brought 
the weekly sale of war stamps 
among the school children to a to
tal of •$497.60 for the week. 

The report follows: high school, 
$171.95 sold by Mrs. Clarence 
Townsend, Mrs. Kempt, Mi's. John 
McCabe; Canoe Brook $41.75, Mrs. 
John Sliney; Harbor Street, $42.45 
Mrs. James Fisher; Indian Neck, 
$29.75, Mrs. James Roche; Laurel, 
$46.45, Mrs. Harold Tousey; Harri
son Avenue, $58.70, Mrs. Harvey 
Rourke; Short Beach, $10.50, Mrs. 
John Dwyer; Stony Creek $96.05, 
Mrs. Richard Howd. 

GOP CARD PARTY 

The Women's Republican Club 
will hold a card party at the Com
munity House, Friday, October 20 
a t8 o'clock. 

Mrs. John Hamre and John 
Svenson represented Vasa Star" 
Lodge at a district meeting in New 
Britain Saturday. 

The post war planning 'group of 
East Haven will hold a Hollaween 
Party and dance in the East Ha
ven Town Hall Monday, October 30. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in Svea Hall. 

Aristonians will hold a rummage 
sale October 27 in the Toole build
ing. 

Mrs. Oscar Rank, Harding Aven-
athletlcjue will entertain the Ladles Sick 

events available to the children of Benefit Society Hennit at her home 
the community. I Friday evening. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY I^AIII; 11. STEVKNS 

LET US PROVE WE CARE, BY DOING OUR SHARE 
During our work (luring llic pnsi (ii'tocn yonrs as a licullli inspec

tor wliose duty.it lias l)cen to visit llio homes of mmiy ol' the so-ealloil 
untler-privilct'cd in I he tenement liouse.s iin llie "oUii-r side of llio 
railroad trncks", in. our iipiglilioriiii^ city, we liave lieeii able, as few 
liave, to learn at (irst liand, SDUIC of the fine work lieing done l)y .so
cial welfare orfjanization.s largel.y financed by tlic Cnnnnunity Cliest. 
In depression times the work tlioy did WHS .such as to attract allen-
(ion. In good tinics, liowover, tlie work is jicrhaps not so strikiiii;, lint 
even more iiiiporlant. Tlie variiius cliaraelcr-buildint; and liealth ajjeii-
cies need funds now more Uinii ever, witli rising costs and lielp dilTi-
culties. A large proportion of our East Haven people depend upon 
New Haven business and industry for tlieir liviihood and for that 
reason are responsible, in a measure, for the fiiinnciii},' of those agcn-
eios'wliieli sliare in tlie Chest funds. But not all that we give slays in 
New Haven. Our own Public Health Nursing Association whose work 
is well known among our own people is one of the beneficiaries of 
tlic fund. 

In war-time we liave had an added incentive to give liberally to 
Cominunity Chest solicitors. It is tliroiif^h tiiis inniie.v-raising cniii-
paign that we can all give to tlie War Fund M'liicii provides inone.y 
for a large number of services iiiul relief societies for our fighting 
men, and Allied lielief agencies. 

Let us prove wo care! Lot ii.s do our sliiire! 

Chest And War Fund 
Drive Is Underway 

Two Dollars For Year 

East Haven people have accepted 
the challenge. Tlicy are proving 
they care. They ore giving their 
share. 

Thot Is tile word from Commun
ity Chest Headquarters as to East 
Haven's part in the big Community 
Chest and War Fund Campaign 
which l^egan Monday and will con
tinue uiVll October 23. East Hovcn 

vln captains the team whicli Is at 
work in the schools' and his asso
ciates are William E. Fagcrstrom 
and Mis Laura I. O'Connor. 

Mrs. Cowles' team Is composed of 
a gibup of public spirited men and 
women eager to bring In every 
subscription po.s-siblo in record 
time. They include Matthew Anas-
tasio, Harold W, Doolittle, Arthur 

gives as a part of the Greater New B. Haesche, Mrs. Roy E. Ilotclikiss, 
Haven campaign and will share in Bertel B. Klockars, Mrs. Charles H, 
the various agencies which parti-
cipate In the funds. 

Mrs. J. P. Barclay heads the East 
Haven Division In this big civic en
terprise, and is receiving the whole 
hearted support of the «'orkers 
who have enlisted m tTie nampaign 
here. They are working with en
thusiasm to roll up East Haven's 
quota in record time. 

Mrs. Ellsworth W. Cowles and 
Mrs. Paul G. Cook are each cap
taining teams which are soliciting 
the business firms and individuals 

Miller, Waller B. Mills, Harold F. 
Nash, Mrs. Ernest L. Pembertoii, 
Mrs. Elmer H. Sprenger, Paul H. 
Stevens and Mrs. Robert L. Wall-
dorff. 

Personalties 

Mis. cook.s loam likewise is,jomea the New Haven Post O M 
composed of dlillBent and willing D„„„,,t,„o„t bn^k In 1020. Ho work 
enhtuslasts, many of them "l' '" Icd out of Station "A" at Grannis enhtuslasts, many of them also 
veterans of previous campaigns. 
Team members are Joseph P. Ad
ams, Mrs. Joseph F. Adams, Ernest 
M. Anthonis, Roijer C. Brown, Mrs. 
Roy E. Burwell, Mrs. Donald V. 
Chldsey, Mrs. Wilfred M. Dion, F 

NO. 4 IN A SERIES 
Alarm clocks afc hard to get 

these da.vs, but at least one pcr.son 
In Eist Haven doesn't need an 
alarm clock. Why? Because riny in 
and day out, promptly at 0 A.M. 
"Tony" Caruso, our letter carrier 
steps on tlio porch and as the let
ters go in the box, a person'inside 
tile house gets out of bed. Sbocos 
of other East Haven residents set 
their time-pieces by "Tony", so 
regular has lils postman's beat (be
come. "It you are a minute Vale, 
Its strange" \\c says, "how you iSur-
ry along to make It up." "Tony" 
who pounds "Ole Mother Macad
am' 14 miles every day when most 
of us arc afraid to trudge one, 
joined the New Haven Post Oitliio 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

TODAY WE HONOR A GREAT ITALIAN 
Much has been said and much has been written about llie discov

erer of America, Ciiristophcr Columbus. His life is I'amiiiar to every 
school child. Today, tlie greatest nation in the great new world lie 
discovered, does homage and honor to him as one of tiie renowned 
men of all time. October tlio 12tJi lias been set apart on our calendar 
as Coltimhus Day I t ^^as'ou October Vi, 1102 that the little sailing 
boats, Nnui, Pinta and .Sanla Mana, came to the hiiydy^sliorcjijillhe 
w4storrRv'ot'l8?"Tliey"liiitn)een"fofee3 oil"across the unknown seas' not 
Ijy tlie nnfa\oniblo wnids oi tlie tidal storms, but tlie undannted will 
andi i)eiso\Cit'nec ol' Christopher Columbus lie it »as wlio had 
dieanicd oi « weslein voj.ige to le.ich the casl uiioii ,i global woild In 
spite of all, ho sailed on and on throiigii forbidding seas, and in so 
doing became the discoverer of this continent. 

Cliristoplier Columbus was an' Italian, a member of a nationalit.v 
(Hid a race to which civilization owes much. His was tlic land of 
Dante, of Micliael Angcio, and a host of others, lli.s is a proud race of 
friendi.y people. Cokinibns was the first o't a long line of pioneer Ital-
iunS who found tlie now world. 

Today hundreds of tliousands of Aiiierieaii citizens arc .jiisll.v 
proud that in their veins runs liie warm blood of Sunny Ilal.y. In Con
necticut men and women of Italian parentage and descent liave risen 
to higli place in the jiolitical, business, indnsfrial and civic lii'e of tills | 
state. Italian immigrants and their sons and diiiighlers have pla.ved 
no small part in the tlevclopinont of onr own town, iiast Haven. 

To call Hic roll of those of Italian descent wiio have made and arc 
• making East Haven a lietter town for all, would be like reading from 

a Wluisc Wlio of our town. Italian names stand out ever.vwlierc along 
with tho.se of Native Aiiiericans and tile others who have passed 
through our inelling pot.' 

'I'liere is no real agreement as lo wlio tlie first Italian families 
were to come lo Eiist Haven but we can narrow them down to the 
Tomros, the Canisos and the Streetos, all here bei'ore the tiirn of tlie 
cciilnry. Market <rardcners llie.v were, and they made the soil of East 
Haven, partieularl}- the previoiisl,v neglected mneklaiKis, lilossoin Mite 
the proverbial rose. As tlie early years of the century came and went 
more families of Italian origin came to inaice their hoines among us, 
and little liy little complete ntrw villages frrow up where not evcji 
farms had been iiel'ore. T.vpicai was the Poxon Park development in 
the rongii wooded lands between Foxou and Fair Haven. There the 
late Paul Kiisso of New Haven carved a " c i t y " in the wilderness, and 
peopled it with stalwart families from New Haven. These new neigh
bors, stalwart and thrifty, were a boon to our town and now the .sec
ond and third generation are among our coniinunit.y loaders. And so 
it is in other sections. Tliosc of Italian descent have forged ahead in 
all walks of life. AVe find them in the professions, in business, in edu
cation, ill industry. On this day set apart to honor Christopher Colnni-
bus, the discoverer, it is fitting that we honor, too, onr fellow Aiiieri
cans who are of his blood. 

who arc not otherwise listed asJLeroy O'Neal, Mrs. Michael Rogoff, 
givers to the chest through their Alvln P. Sanford, Mr.s. Alvin P 
places of employment. Carl H. Gar-1 Sanford and Clifford L. Weaver. 

^ i t ^ i ^ \ 

ALFRED E. SMITH AND WENDELL WILLKIE 
'I'wo great Americans, Alfred I'l. .Smith and Wendell Willkie, 

came to the end of useful lives the past week and within a few days 
of each other. Hotli had in their time received the votes of hundreds 
of Bust Haveners for the liigliest office in the gift of this nation, that 
of President of the United States. Bach had fallen s'liort of tliat honor. 
Smitli lost out to Hoover in IDiiS and Willkie to President Roosevelt 
four years ago. Today, as they .ioin the departed great men of tlin 
ages, we know the world has been made better because each has lived 
and left his impact upon it. Both men were true Aniericans of the 
noblest type, the one reared on the sidewalks of New York, the other 
who ' i se to fame from a mid western farm. Both were outspoken and 
fearless. Bach personified the liopes and aspirations of America and 
Ihe World. 

f ^ 
V, 

^ ,' The Sage of South End says he read somewhere that Hitler has 
i '/jijt the war because he never had enough planes. The Sage opines it 

R-asn't planes but brains. . I 

Army Bad Boy 
Subject Of Talk 
By Col. Redding 

The Men's Club of the Old Stone 
church opened its 1944-45 season 
Tuesday night with a suppcr-meet-
Ihg In the Parish House at which 
Lieut. Col. James P. Redding of 
Morris cove, gave a most Interest
ing talk on his expe^rlencej at_ t̂hQ 
•pf/st Army cbinmand's Rehabilita
tion Center In Massachusetts, 
where the"Army bad boys"'are re
stored to usefulness. Col. Redding 
came home from active duty be
cause of serious leg injuries some 
time ago, but his experience as one 
of tlio officers in command at the 
Center, gave hirn a valuable Insight 
into personality problems and their 
correction. 

The new president of the club, 
Bernard Kennorson, presided at 
the meeting at which the several 
committee chairmen reported on 
plans for the coming year, and 
three representatives, S t a n l e y 
Shamp, Bob ,John.son,and Mr. Moo
dy were named to tlie Inter Organ
ization Post War Planning Com
mittee. . J 

A thoroughly enjoyable-old-fash-'i 
ioned New England Boiled Dinner 
consisting of ham, cabbage, pota
toes, carrots, turnip and all the fix
ings, and topped off with pumpkin 
pie, was served by the Ever Ready 
Oroup under the direction of Mrs. 
Joseph Holt and Mrs. Ho,ward Lew
is, assisted by Mrs. Edwin Brown, 
Miss Julia Thompson, Mi.ss Carrie 
Taylor, Mrs. William G, West, Miss 
Elsie Hanson, Mrs. Lewis Borden, 
Mrs. Carl Olson, Mrs. Leon Dube, 
Mrs. Stanley Shamp, Miss Betty 
Shamp and MLss June Dube. 

After citing the work ot the Ro-
habiUtation Center and problems 
encountered, Col. Redding summed 
up his talk by .saying the technique 
at the center is not a "short cut" to 
teaching a man to five his fife in a 
socially acceptable way. It is a way 
of getting him to "think things 
over" in a friendly, helpful atmos
phere; an attempt to lead him lo 
the socially acceptable outlook ra
ther than drive him from it. That 
the rehabilitation actually works 
he proved by cases wTiere "Army 
Bab Boys" have become find army 

Armed Forces 
What's New Among Our Boys 

And Girls In The Service. 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

tudinii summer dnus make it easy 
on the nil tank ntid Ilia coal bin. 

•' Community cliesl and War Fund 
Drive off to a good start. 

llfr.<!. Charles F. Donadlo home 
again after pleasant trip to jormcr 
home in Washington, Indiana tor 
wedding of /lor sister. 

Roger Clmmborlaln of First Beach 
Battalion home tor furloiigh. 

Important, meeting of Harry 

Navy Cadet, at 
Ulassaclmsctls. 

Amhurst College, 

Leroy Scbrump of Burr Street, 
who Is stationed at Camp Blanding, 
Fla,, Is on a finlough, and Is en
joying a visit with his parents. 

We arc glad 'to sen Mrs.' //. P. 
Johnson around again folloioing a 
imo-wceks illness with a throat in
fection. 

\/ 

The regular staled coinmunlca-.,„„„,..,..., „«.t.uHi7 01 iiarry- ' — .^H.-^I ai.a<.e" communica 
'Sartleit post scheduled for tonight .^^"'^ "f MomauBUin lodge of Mas 
i n I.nnln„ n „JM. . . - . l o " " " ' I " ' ' " " " ' ' ' " ' " " > - " ' - " 

We are now beginning our sec
ond montli as correspondent fof 
the Service people of East Haven 
High School and arc gratified to 
note that correspondence is increa
sing and that many townspeople 
arc giving us IntoimaUon regarding 
these boys and girls. 

ED CAREY '42, writes from S. S 
Billy Mitchell that he Is still In 
good health and learning much he 
would have missed had he stayed 
in civilian life although he does 
admit he would not like lo begin 
the same grjnd all over again. He 
says ho has been In Prance, Scot
land and England on this trip. 

GORDON MEAD '44 is taking his 
boot training at Sampson, New 
York. He-is working very hard but 
seems to enjoy it. His pet peeve Is 
the physical training and ho says 
when he remembers how ho haled 
the few drills he had lo lake in 
high school, he lias to laugh. 

HARRY BELL '43 writes another 
most interesting letter thanking 
us for the addresses contained In 
our last scliool bulletin. He is not 
far from Balboa and is having a 
fine time .swimming, fi.shing and 
hunting. He tells of his album of 
pictures which must be very valu
able since it contains all kinds of 
pictures of native life In the differ
ent parts of the country he lias 
boon stationed. At this lime he has 
about 300 pictures. 

JOELENOCE '43 writes that after 
Ion months in the army he has fi
nally reached New Guinea. He is 
situated along the,coast and has a 
grand time swimming. He .says he 
is in the best equipped hcspital In I 
that part of the world and feels he 

Corner for 10 years and took over 
his route here In February, 1038. 
Everybody likes "Tony", tiiey onii't 
help It. His good natured grfiS 
means friendliness. 

Anthony J. Caruso was born lii 
North Adams ( Mass., Oct. 7, 1803f, 
the son of Domenico Caruso and 
Angelina Fiorcntlna who were na '̂i 
lives of cuosuotla, Ilaly. His par
ents were among the first of thoj 
Italian families to settle In East 
Haven. When they first came to 
East Haven, Thomjison avenue pro-1 
vided acreage for cow pastures and; 
watermelon patches. Tony was ed-; 
ucated in East Haven public 
schools and worked at Sargents'' 
and National Folding Box for nine 
years. Ho Is a member ot the Na
tional Association of Letter Car
riers 

,On April 17, 1017, he enlisted in 
thd U. S. Yankee Division, saw aoi-
vlce in France, whcio oui boys are 
fighting • -now, won the Purple-
Heart and was honoiubly dls^ 
ohaiged In 1010. Anthony Caniso, 
the vetcron, revisited the .scenes of 
confilct In 1027 at the Tenth An
niversary Convention of the Amer
ican Legion in Paris. All ot the ex
citement was not over because the 
Sacco-Vanzcttl trial was at Its peak 
In Boston and radical sympathizers 
In Franco tried to blow up trains 
upon which the legionnaires were 
traveling. "It was an exciting lime 
and we v̂ ero guarded during much 
of our slay". Tony recalls. Tony Is 
a past commander of the Harry R, 
Barllctt Post, No. 80, in East Haven. 

After Pearl Harbor "Tony" was 
appointed chairman pf our higbly 
successful Civilian Defen.so Coun
cil, which enrolled 500 or 000 per
sons In its 28 departments. While 
the work of the Council has slowed 
down considerably of late, mem
bers of It were on the spot to aid 
in the September hurricane. It al
so supervises the salvage collec
tions that are so important to 
speed the day of victory. 

On February 14, 1030, Anthony 
Caru.so married Jewell Ferguson. 
One step-daughter, Ann, is married 
to Lieut. William Bancraft and an
other, Kathryn Alice, Is attending 
college in Cleveland, Ohio. 

in Legion Building 

' Mrs. iTolin L. Gregory entertained 
Now Haven' Motliodlst Ministers 
W.lves at St. Andrews' parsonage, 

'Grannis Corner, Mopday. 

Stanley Strickland, of 'French 
avenue is .^pending a furlough with 
Ms folks. Mr. Strickland is station
ed at Ma.twell Field, Mahanm. 

Robert Lorenzcn of Petuxont 
River Navy Air Camp, In Maryland, 
Is visiting his parents. 

'imton Anderson of Tultlc place 
is.visUlng his parents, on a short 
furlough this week. Milton • i 

ons will be held Monday at 7:30 
P.M. 

...iBernlcc A. Hall of the high school 
aitended a meeting of the' New 
England School Ubraiians associa
tion'at Bulkcley High School in 
Hartford on Saturday. She repqrts 
that speakers emphasised tlie fact 
that school librarians will have to 
particlpaCc actively in the rehabili
tation efforts in the post war world. 

Selectmen and town clerk will 
moot Saturday In town hall to 
make now. voters. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

force Service Command. He Is the 
recipient of the good conduct I'lb-

„„,v ,.. ...e «."wu uuu iceis ne bon; the African-European Middle 
has gotten a break. He tells us Ea.stern Theatre Ribbon and has 
that DAVE CUNNINGHAM '431 been awarded the bronze star for 
should be on his way home from 
England and we hope to see him 
when he arrives. 

I talked with JIMMIE MINAHAN 
'44 a few minutes about a week ago 
and found him well. In his recent 
letter he .says that his .school halls 
have become passage ways and the 
stairs have become ladders. He is at 
the Navy School of Music. 

I have had word from his Com
mander that LOUIS REID '40 has 
been promoted to a Corporal. He Is 

battle prallclpation. 
ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 

ON PAGE 2 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

men, some of th^m even rising so an aircraft mechanic in a Depot 
higli as to gain commissions. [Repair Squadron of the 15th Air 
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Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Johnson an
nounced bifth of a daughter. 

Miss Hilda Chldsey hostess at 
Silver tea given under auspices of 
Princess Chapter, Order' of. the 
Eastern Star. 

Mr. E. A. Cooper elected super
intendent of Sunday School of Old 
Stone church at annual meeting. 
Messrs. Arthur Leete and Chaun-
cey Upson reelected deacons. An
nual report by Rev. Daniel J. Clark, 
pastor, showed 283 pastoral calls 
for year, six weddings and 20 fun
erals. 

Troop 13, Boy Scouts, gave hand
some American flag to Old Stone 
church. I 

Plans completed for reception 
night to East Haven soldiers re-' 
turned from World War service.-
Affair to be held in town hall.' | 

I 'M the guy who looked at you from a U.S.O. poster 
some time ago. I'm the guy for whom you and millions 

of others gave and gave so generously. I'd like to toll 
you what was done with your money. 

The money you gave last year helped givo the boys 
the tonic of entertainment... a personal appearance by 
Jack Benny in Africa . . . by Gary Cooper in tlio Soutli 
Seas . . . and by lovely women stars in remote places 
where just tho sight of a feminine face is enough to make 
up for weeks and months of loneliness and isolation. 

Your dollars made possible the U.S.O.—in addition to 
•' many other great services at homo dnd abroad—3,000' 
U.S.O. clubs and U.S.O. Camp Shows. 

The job is bigger this year , . . much bigger. Won't yo]i 
be bigger than ever this year, too, and give generously? 

Prove You Care — Give Your Share 

COMMUNITY CHEST & 
NATIONAL WAR FUND 

Greater New Haven 
' Campaign ^ p i j , . 

October 9 to 23 ^ ^ ' ' 
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